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HAWAII AS A

FRAGMENT LEFT

HERE BY MOON

Prof. W. H. Pickering Talks to the
Honolulu Research Club About

! Lunar Astronomy.
-- . w - - , .,.-,- ,

I' Astronomer W. H. Pickering1 of Harvard University last night
addressed the Research Club on certain phases of the moon's history

nd delicately intimated that the Hawaiian Islands occupied the
Wrth place of that planet, or a part of it.

The talk was given in the lnnai of Professor V. D. Alexander's
liome on Punahou street, and was listened to with the deepest inter-

est by an assembly which crowded not only the lanai, but the house
as well.

Professor Pickering, who has just returned from Hawaii and a

study of the volcanoes, began his talk by stating that in 1837 the
inrcf irrnttnn nf tlin mrinti 1inrl rpnrliprl n nrmit wliorf if rfcfr1 until. ,,....b - ,

I a late day, except for mathematical studies, such as those made by
Dr. George Darwin.

"Since that tunc the belief that the moon has no life, no' water
and no atmosphere has reached almost universal acceptance, until
very lately scientists have thought the physical aspects "and charac-

teristics of the moon worth studying still in advance of the excellent
and accurate work done by the older astronomers."

Professor Pickering then gave a clear explanation of Dr. George
Darwin's mathematical calculations and the deductions therefrom.
IHe stated that the earth, revolving between the two ocean tides like
a wheel between two brakes, was revolving more slowly every day,
though it moved only a fraction of a second slowef-- now than 1900
years ago.

Some aeons ago similar tides within the sphere slowed its
motion down to three hours .and by elaborate calculations Dr.

; uarwin proven tnat at one time tnc moon anu tne eartn, action anu
reaction being equal, were almost in contact. I he theory is that, if

j the moon slows down the earth, the earth must accelerate the moon's
' revolutions anu onve it tartner away. t spcea ot one revolution
i in less than three hours overcomes 'the force of gravity at the equa-

tor. A juxtaposition of the Americas and the continents of the
antipodes seems to show that they fit into each other. Therefore, the
Hypothesis is that the material of the moon was throvn off the earth,
'leaving a gap now filled by the Pacific ocean. Amid applause the

t speaker stated that Hawaii was about the center of this lunar
--genesis.

The speaker then took up the question of the moon's physical
conformation and asserted that the reason it had no oceans was that
its gravity was only a sixth of that of the, earth that a man weigh-
ing 180 pounds here would weigh only 30 in the moon. Consc--

J, quently an ocean would evaporate.
Rrp-nrdinp- flip nnssihilitv of life nn the moon Professor Pickcr- -

I ing said vegetable life was probable. He then took up the lunar

.Lillet: cut, Clli;iail, nyu auiia ui wavvia u tw t.u. i., nv, au.ii,
.the explosive, like Vesuvius, and the encruUment, like tne wawaiian.

"This latter class, specially observed in these islands, is the same
as the craters on the moon. Maunaloa, Kilauea and Haleakala
seemed familiar to me when I examined them, being in many ways
vexactly like those I observed through the telescope on the moon."

The speaker then explained in some detail the parallels he had
drawn and the deductions he had partially made.

After Professor Pickering's talk, he answered many questions
put to him by the members of the club, enlarging upon views' al-

ready expressed or hinted at.

PUNAHOU'S NEW YEAR

WILL BREAK RECORD

iTJafiu College will open In all depart- -

ncnts one week from next Monday,

teptember 11, at 9 o'clock. Examlna- -

lons for the removal of deflclcnces and
or admission from other schools will

e held on the Saturday before school

pens, September 9th. President Grlf- -

iths Is now receiving applications for
I amission and Is making arrangements

y which applicants are assigned to
I heir nrooer classes. A large number
ljao already applied, to that there Is

Insurance that this year's attendance
til surpass even that of last year,
hlch was a record-breake- r. The
.nnrdlnir Denartment Js already full

11 7" " .... .
Ind tnero is a waning iibi minims i
ijnslderablo length.
lilt Is expected that the new teachers
hill arrive on the Mongolia or the Ven-lr- a.

MJss Antoinette J, Foster, a
Iraduate of St. Lawrence University,
liaa . . If Ian nwinJnn'a nl.ni.iu come vu mw ..iar vjiujuu.. o .a..
I ir a year, one is a leacner 01 mus
I'tnerlence In teaching English. She

is secured a year's leave of absence
'om the Rochester, N. Y., High Bchool.

come out here for a year at Piinahou.
he will live at the college.

I'l-
l"-.

Mr. John S. Reed will teach mathe-
matics and have charge of football.
Ho was a leading student In his clars
at Bates College, making a specialty of
mathematics. He was captain of the
football team, playing In the postlon of
full-bac- k. Ho has also coached pre-

paratory school football teams. Tho
Lew Iston,' the team last year which he
coached, won the state International
championship. With him In charge of
the college gridiron, It Is confidently
expected that the Punahou team will
win new laurels. Mr. Heed Is also a
teacher of experience. Not only has ho
taught, but he has also had experience
as- - a principal of schools.

Mr. Charles T. Flits will have charge
of Latin'. He Is a graduate of Amherst
and has been teaching tho last year
In Hackettstown, New Jersey. Ho, Is

also an athelete. He will lwvo chaig
of baseball.

These young men will make strong
additions to the teaching forpe at the
college.

Miss A. L. Hasforth, who haa bpen
studying for a year at the universities
In Germany, principally at Jena, and In
Paris, will return on the Mongolia. She
will take up her work In the modern
languages nlth new Ideas and enthusi-
asm.

NEW CASHIER FOR
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L. TENNEY PEOK, THE NEW CASH IEB OP THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OP HAWAII.
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L. Tenney Peck Is Chosen Executive Officer

of Two Big Hawaiian Financial
Institutions;

A meeting of the directors of the First National Bank of Hawaii
was held yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, when the resignation
of W. G. Cooper, as director, secretary and cashier, was presented
and accepted, and L. Tenney Peck was elected to fill the respective
positions in his place. Succeeding the First National meeting a
meeting was held of the directors of the First American Savings
and Trust Company, when a similar resignation and election was
held, Mr. Peck to hold the same positions in both institutions. At
the meeting there were present Messrs. G. N. Wilcox, V. R. Castle,
Mark P. Robinson, Cecil Brown. Mr. Peck has already entered
upon his duties with the bank.

Mr. Peck, the new cashier, arrived here first about five years ago
on a pleasure trip, when he became much attracted to the country.
He was urged by his relatives, the Castles, to consider seriously
the question of returning to make his home in Honolulu. In the
following year he accepted an offer of the managership of the S. N.
Castle Estate, Limited, and returned to this city, severing business
connections in West Virginia of long standing with Philadelphia
and English associates, for whom he managed (a number of land and
development enterprises,

The town of Kenova, W. Va., on the Ohio river, was founded
and named by Mr. Peck, where several railroad extensions have
since centered and manufacturing enterprises have been established.
Mr. Peck still has interests there.

Apart from being identified with the Castle Estate, Mr. Peck is,
perhaps, best known in Honolulu because of his active connection
with the Honolulu Rapid Tjnnsit and Land Company, of which he
was formerly the treasurer, and for the last two years has been
president.

He is a director in the sugar firms of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., and of Castle & Cooke, Ltd. His duties at the bank will be
so arranged that he will continue all of the foregoing positions.

Mr. Peck was born in Brooklyn, N. Y., and received his school
training there and in Milwaukee, Wis. His first business training
was acquired in Chicago in land colonization and railroad passenger
business.

STORMY WEATHER DELAYS

THE MATCH. AT SEAGIRT

In Order to Finish Hawaii's Marksmen Will

Not Return Home Till Next Trip
of the Alameda.

Acting Governor Atkinson received the following cablegram
last evening from Col. Jones of the Hawaiian National Guard shoot-

ing team at Seagirt, the dispatch being dated from there :

"Stormy here. Large number competitors. National match
delayed. Can not finish in time to sail on transport leaving San
Francisco September 5., Request permission to finish match and sail
on thq ninth on the Alameda. Immediate."

Governor Atkinson at once wired back granting the permission
asked lor.

JAPAN .WAIVES
THE INDEMNITY

Baron Komura Will. Submit New
Proposals With Offer to

Arbitrate.
-

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

PORTSMOUTH, August 29. Baron Komura will tomorrow
submit proposal waiving Japan's demand for indemnity and offer-

ing to arbitrate the price of half of Saghalicn.
o

MAKES NEW WORLD'S
RECORD FOR SWIMMING

LEEDS, England, August 29. B. B. Kieman, the Australian

swimmer, broke the world's record today, swimming 500 yards in
six minutes, 15 seconds.

KUROPATKIN MAY HAVE RESIGNED.

MOJI, August 2g. It is reported here that General Kuropatldn
is ill and has resigned.

PHILIPPINES EXPECT a

REDUCTION IN TARIFF

MANILA, August 29. It is believed here that Secretary aft's
visit will result in a 25 per cent, reduction in the tariff.'0

LINCOLN'S BIRTH PLACE SOLD.
m

HODGENVILLE, Ky., August 29. The birth place of Abra-

ham Lincoln was sold at auction today for $3600.
o

JEFFRIES WILL REFEREE.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 29. Jeffries has been selected to
referee the Britt-Nelso- n fight.

AFTERNOON REPORT.
PARIS, August 28. The sugar market has collapsed here owing

toihe death of Ernest Cronier, chairman of the board of directois ,
the Say Sugar Refinery, under circumstances indicating suicide.
The shares of the refinery fell 390 points from 970 to 580. The sugar
market has suspended operations. The foreign exchanges are unaf
fected by the situation here.

JACKSONVILLE, Florida, August 28. The American' steam-
ship Peconia was sunk during a gale off the coast of Florida. Twenty
of those on board were drowned. Two were saved by life boats.

PORTSMOUTH, August 28. President Roosevelt has been
authorized to state that Japan will waive her claim of indemnity, and
that Japan will accept a cession of North Saghalien and leave the
price thereof to arbitration.

TOKIO, August 28. The cabinet and elder statesmen are con-

ferring with the Emperor today over the peace situation.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 28. The mobilization of the army
reserve has begun.

APPROPRIATIONS MA"

BE MUCH CUT DOWN

There 111 likely be only J500.000 or
at moat $700,000 of the $1,377,000 appro
priation authorized by the last legisla-

ture actually expended. Goernor Car-

ter on his return will Immediately take
up with Actlntj Governor Atkinson the
various Items In the bill and cut them
down In accordance with his warning
to the legislature In transmitting the
blil with his signature.

It Is understood that among the Items

that may be held up 1 Hint of $20,000

(or the Ullo High school. So'far as
can be learned this is not considered
Imperative In ilew of appropriations
such as that of J300.000 for wharf ex-

tensions In Honolulu,
The Department ot Public works yes-

terday said that no work;nouiabedone

M
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looking forward to the construction ot
tho Hllo High school until Treasurer
Campbell had the funds, The Treas-
urer stated that It was up tb tho Gov-

ernor. Acting Governor Atkinson re-

fused to say mora than that careful
consideration must be given each Item.
"In approving the bill Goernor Car-

ter called attention to the fact that the
Territory was being run Into debt ami

that he lacked time before the leglsla-tur- e

adjourned to scrutinize each Item.

It Is possible that not more than halt
of the amount of the bill will be bor-

rowed and many items vrll have to bo
passed over. About the Hllo High
school I canot say. All depends on.

Governor Carter's action w.hen he re-

turns and nothing definite can be said."
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NEW SYSTEM

IN VOGUE

The system of pn Ing the men of th
Oarbage Department nt $l "5 per day,

Instead of by the old system which
brought the department Into promi-

nence early this mouth, was adopted
i.v tho. lioird of Supervisors last night.

This method Is to be the basis of pay-

ment for the month of August.
Lucas for the Committee on Roads

nnd Bridge said he had bills amount-
ing to $1074 from the KoolaupOko Road
Board for matcrl-il- used in April. The
chair said the Supervisors had nothing
m a lth bills Incurred at that time.

rule to
j

on

the

As
only

JJO
the

employment could on
to $M

report
a

Public

that in-

stalled

An was

This was months mo King street, made necessary Dy( the
enmo Into t Rapid Transit's extension to Kahaulkl.

Adams said ho did not turning it to the effect that
bills down summarily. sug-- ' company was responsible for

holding matter In abeyance repairs.
until the Supervisors their An for work German,
status with the Boad Boards. The now an American citizen, was read,
chair asking: I "I moe that we make Mr. Adams

"Aro we to assume chnlrman a committee on
by the Territory?" suggested has opportunl- -

Tho matter was to ties directing to get
'and Bridges Committee. eploment."

Lucas this committee reported . ,y communication from Chairman
Road Department had already ox-- I low of tho Ewn Iload concern-pende- d

J710C out the appro- - ! ng the a fence along the
I of nlo reported thnt road, was read. Tho communt-th- e

Kallhl was putting out the tatlon that tho board was
material. It pro- - ipostd to tho road be--

use In completing tno tween Ewu and Wnhlnwn. was stat-Quc-

street extension. ed that teams could not turn the
Ho stated that a mules corners on the new The old road,

tho department been turned out properly was n better
to to save .on the feed bills. jjr, i.ow disapproved of tho cxpendl-IMc- h

mule, slid Adams, costs $9 turo $S00 for the removal of the
per to foed In i fence tho old roadway.

Tho erpenfes the department, all that Road
told", nbout $150 per day. Hit bo Instructed cirry out the Instru'c-thoug- ht

tho department might of Supervisors to
little appropriation It tho, $$00 ns appropriated. He said the
bills went Over the .way to get tho road from

that tho do- - n use It, was to fence It In.
partment was reimbursed. Mr. Isaac The Board the Road of
of Road Department said tho Wnlnnne to proceed with
penso closer to $200 per day. Iwork as originally directed, Lucas dls- -

objected to pijlng out money sentlng. Lucas said he did not
for Kuaklnl lane, which (he Road right to
understood was a prlvato lane. Lucas
said It was used by citizens, tnxpajers,
nnd was generally looked upon nnd
used as a thoroughfare. The
matter was passed by without
comment.

A redwood on Lilian, street
had decayed, a new cement culvert
was being Instnlled. Lucas read
above and a number of other Interesting
Items concerning work on streets all
over tho city.

"I see by this list Is a lot
work being done that wo author-
ize, I think we should lnvestlgato
tho nsceitaln why," an-

nounced Adams
"It seem to tho has

done as we designated," said
don't know all About It.

course, but I see It."
"Tho Queen street work Is the most

Important pleco for month," sug-

gested tho chair.
then began tearing report

to saying, however, thnt ap-

preciated the fact that ho know
everything nbout It.

"I think wo get a little money,
though, If It Is needed," snld Adams.
Ho ascertained thnt out of tho July

thero w'ere $790 left over, with
garbage receipts running the total up
to $1400. this fund
might be taken.

"I want you to understand that thero
is no bunko game In this business,"
8ld Lucas "and you can't run
tho Road Department on a shoestring,
cither." ,

Lucas said that Alexander
wanted to tako the members of
board for an automobile trip thu
Wnlklki road show the bumps In It

"My criticism about tho goneial road
work Is that only ono man Is put on
to a Job, thcio Is no one
after him." said "It Is trying
to little Jobs all over the city In-

stead of concentrating work on some
particular Job."

Thero ensued a tilt between Adams
and Lucas concerning the of
streets. Mr. Hollovvay couldn't en-

force the law, becnuse ho had no
to spend on tho work. money
was reimbursed to tho government
property 6wners Into tho treasury,
not Hollovvoy's department.

got to It ourselves, If we
only pas an ordinance," replied Lucas.
"Otherwise wo might as well throw up
the sponge and quit Job "

Adams presented a communication
from Sheriff Brown in regard to bills
for which he lind to advance the
money. This referred to Informers. He
wanted to present tho vouchers
than orlce a month. Otherwise would
havo to pav money out of his personal
funds. Threo lots of such advances,
amounting to $103, ho hnd In his hands.

Adams did not think tho Sheriff
should obliged to
for benefits by the
Sheriff also advanced money out
of Ills pocket.

Mr. Rawlins, who was present, said
theso payments wero necessary. In-

formers not to be found.
It was necessary to ns soon
as case wero finished, or won,
Jn court.

Tho chair thought it be wise
to make an appropriation each month

Informers' fees.
Adams presented a. bill of $62 DO

which was examining horseshoers
under 1905 law. He recommended
this bill be paid, as It was work which
the Sheriff was required to do law.

The Board appropriated the money.
Archer, for tho Committee on Sani-

tarium, presented that the
wages to) be paid employes of the
Garbage Department be $1.75 per day,
the same Sundays. Tho commit-
tee recommended the adoption of this

by the instead of con-

tinuing that In vogue, which was cal-

culated at so many 31sts.
On a twenty-seven-da- y basis this

would give a man $47 of $45
per month.

Tho commute also recommended that

MWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1905. -SE- MI-WEEKLY,

tliQ Hoard adopt a mnploy men
right through a month, Iimlmd or for
fifteen davs. laying llitni ami put-
ting on n new gang tor fifteen diys.

Archer fnvortxl mnnlnij garbage
service Willi a Heady gang ,rlRht
through the month It Is, men
work for linlf a month, getting

a month. That not a lllng
wage Archer slid mn who were
out of get work
the plantation nt SJO a month,
with house and firewood thrown In.

Adams thought It btter, to keep
men In the city, to employ men by the
hulf month.

The naa ndopted, the system
to Into effect for the of
August.

The Committee on Improve-
ments and Electric Light recommend
ed electric arc light be

near St. Elizabeth's In Falama.
Adopted.

opinion received from the
Attorney General concerning repairs to

three before
County Tloird existence.

ndvlse vvns the rall-th- e

He road the
gsted the

learned appeal from a

replied by
liabilities Incurred of relief,"

Lucas. "He
referred tho Roads for people w.hero

of th-i- t

the Board
of August removal of

rlatlon $S000. He public
quarry showed op- -'

liardest macadam was taking over new
poscd to this It

big
number of of rond.

had rcpilted, road.
pasture

about of
month the stables. along

In Adams moved the Board
were to

run a(ons the expend the
over the nnd only

nmount nllotted, he Keknpa the
wanted the Board to seo estate nnd

ordered Board
tho Ewn, nnd the

was
Adams believe

repairing he Board hnd any use

public
further

culvert
and

tho

thero of
didn't

nnd
matter nnd

don't mo work
been
Adams. "I of

can't

tho

Adams the
pieces, ho

didn't

can

money

and from money

tnrtly,

Young
the

over
to

and looking
Adams.

do

curbing

money
Whnt

by
went

to
"We've do

the

oftener
he

bo advance money
derived county.

Henry

were always
pay them

rather

would

for

for
the

by

a report

for

system Board,

Instead

go month

an

ex--

$00 out of tho rond taxes,
An estimate for Kaplolanl Park ex-- I
enses for September amounting to

$121? 57 wns presented by A. S. Cleg- -
horn. Referred to Commltteo on Roads
and Bridges.

"Let them have an Inch and they
tako a yard." commented AdaniB.

Manager Ballcntyne of tho Rapid
Transit Company offered to furnish
current for electric light lamps nlong
King street from Beckley street to kl

stream, tho county to furnish
the lamps, for $20 a month. Superin-
tendent Frnzce recommended tho offer
be neceptcd.

Tho Republican County Commltteo
ptosonted a resolution passed larft Mon
day, to tho effect that the Supervisor.-- !
keep up the county rouls In good shape.
nnd especially maintain a good county
rond around the Island.

Residents of Wnlknknhuln rond In
Nuuanu Valley asked thnt the rond be
widened and strnlshtened. Referred to
Commltteo on Roads and Bridges.

Lucas Introduced a curbing ordinance,
providing for property owncts to curb
their property frontages with curbing
when streets nro Improved. Tho penal-t- y

for n violation Is a fine or Imprison-
ment for tho person, firm or corr ora-
tion owning such property. Referred
hick to tho Roads Committee for re-

modeling.
Tho bonds of nil tho officers of the

county, ns newly pased on by surety
companies, were npproved

Moore called nttcntlon to tho looso
manner In which the Buttering was be-
ing macadamized on Hotel street.

Adjourned to 'Wednesday nt 7:30 p. m.
t

David Watson wns vesterday restor-
ed to the practice of law In all of the
district courts of the Territory, by
Judge Robinson's written order. It ed

to tho satisfaction of the couit
that, since July 2S, 1901. when Mr. Wat-

son's license was canceled, ho "has
conducted and demeaned himself, in all
respects, as nn honest, upright and good
citizen of tho community In which he
lives." Further, It appeared that his
suspension from practice for a period
exceeding one year. In view of the
fine and costs Imposed and discharged
In tho caso oj; Territory of Hawaii vs.
David Watson, was n sufficient punish
ment for the offenso committed by him.
Besides, many citizens and residents of
the community In which he lived had,
by personal application and vv rlttcn pe
tition, recommended the restoration of
his license. ,

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
TMs U a roualtlon (or dlftpatel rs vtbtcti

clre man? namrs, but whlih few of them
mill' understand. It Is slmplr weakness s
break-don- as It were, of tbp vital forces that
iust.ln the system. No matter wbat rear r
Its causes (for thee aro almost DumbcrUst),
Its symptoms sre much the same; the mor
prominent being sleeplessness, sense of pros
(ration or vearlnee, depression of sptrlts and
trant of iflcrev for all the ordinary affairs ol
life. Note, nnat alone la absolutolr essential
In all such rases Is INCREASED vitality
flour VITAL STKENOTU AND BNEnuY to
proves that as night succeeds the day this mi)
throw off these morbid feelings, and experience
be more certslnlj secured bj a coarse of uu
celebrated tonic

THERAP10N Ho. I
than by auy other known combination. He

turelr aa It ts taken In accor lance with the
printed directions accompanylLg It. will tni
shattered health be restored, the KXl'IItlNO
LAMP 01 LI KB LIGHTED DP AFRESa, and
a new existence tmpsrted In place of what
tad so lately seemed worn-out- . "used op" and
ralueless. Tbls wonderful medlcsment Is pure-
ly segetsble and Innocuous. Is agreeable to thi
taste suits! le for all constitutions snd condt
tlons. In either sei; and It Is difficult to ln
sine a case ot disease nr derangement, whosi

main features are those ot debility, thst will
aot be speedily and permanently benefited d)
ibis iiever falling recuperative essence, which li
lestlned to cast Into obllTlon everything thai
lad preceded It for this widespread and numer
ns claa of human atlmenta

THERAPION
is sold by principal Chemists throughout tn
eorld. Price In England 20 and 4a In or
lerlnr, state which of the three numbers re
ulred, and observe that the word "Theraplon'
,mrs on British government Stamp (li
htte letters on a red ground) affixed to

ry package by order of Jlls Msjesty's Hon
rmnlMloners, and wltnont which It ll f

--sen

QUARANTINE
WHARF BIDS

WANTED SOON

(Mull Special to tho Advertiser.)- -

WASHINGTON, D. 0., August 11. Tho Supervising Architoct.'s offico in

tho Treasury Department, telegraphed yesterday to Mr. Roberts, its agent in

an Francisco, to hasten tho sending of bids for tho Honolulu qunrantino wharf

to Washington as much as possible. Ho will collect tho bids from the. Pacific

Coast firms and also thoso from Honolulu firms. No advices havo yet been

icceivcd as to how soon Mr. Roberts can havo the bids here.

Tlio Interior Department his heard nothing from Governor Garter sinco

ho left Washjngton nnd has no advices ,ns to what ho has done In tho salo of

territorlnkbonds. Thero is no surpriso nt this, as was explained today, as tho

department has practically nothing further 'to do with tho matter. Nothing

except the most routlno business is being received now from tho territorial

government. August is decidedly the dull month of tho dull summer season,

many officials nro awny on their vacation and almost nothing of unusual inter-

est to anybody, outside of tho big questions, is under consideration.

LIGHTS AND BUOYS.

Tho Light Houso Board has published a bulletin, including nnnouncemont

of the establishment of aids to navigation in tho Hawaiian Islands, it states

thnt a first-clas- s buoy has been moored in 45 feet of water, ncar.Kalanipuao

liock, south coast of Kauai. Tho buoy is painted red and black in horizontal

stripes. "The rock," sajs tho bulletin, "has only threo feet over it at low

water. While vessels may pass inshore of tho reef or between tho buoy and

rock, it is not recommended."

A second class can buoy has been placed in tho opening of tho reef through

to tho wharf at Kaunakakal Harbor, island of Jlolokai; also a second, class

nun buoy, painted red, and a second class can. buoj, painted black. Tho last

marks tho limits for nnchorago and maneuvering. The following description is

given of tho light at tho Lahaina light station: "It is located on tho seaward

end of the, government wharf, Lahaina Harbor, western side of tho island of

Maui, wns moved to and established on thp structure recontly erected at a point

20 feet . of its firmer locntion. Its intensity by changing

from two ordinary lamps to n Ions lantern light, its height was increased to

E5 feet abovo tho bnso of the structuro and 60 feet abovo tho water, and its
characteristic was changed to show fixed white botween two fixed red sectors

instead of ono red nnd ono green sector. Tho light is not visible to the east-

ward of NW. N. nnd SK. 4 U. Tho southerly red sector extends from NW.

N. to N. by K. K. nnd tho northwesterly red Bcctor (which replaces tho

tormer green sector) extends from E. to SE. 14 E.

"Tho now structuro is a white, square, pyramidal skeleton tower, with lead-colore- d

trimmings, has tho upper 10 feet inclosed, and is surmounted by a gal-

lery with a support for tho lantern. Just to seaward of tho tower thoro is a
now wharf and a whito shed with a red roof.

"Boats may pass to tho wharf through tho break in tho reef, with tho

light bearing NE. Anchorago in not loss than 30 feet of water may bo had
with tho light showing whito and not less than DUO feet distant."

NO TAKIEP REVISION.

last outburst for revision was few weeks to do with early

tho national election, President Itoosovolt remarked to a visitor that ho did

not proposo to press that to tho dismemberment of his party. Ho said

ll was an economical question, not a mornl question. Anything in tho latter
category ho would vigorously urge, but not n matter involving economics in

which thero was room for a difference of opinion. Not many weeks ago, in fact

but a short timo beforo ho left for Orator Hay, the President told another visi-

tor thnt ho expected indirectly to advocate tariff, revision upon Congross this

nutunin, but thnt it was, with him, secondary.

Sinco ho left Washington Mr. Itoosovolt has undoubtedly been sounding tho

bcntiment of various judges and authorities and his view as to tho tariff situa-

tion 1ms undergone- somo modifications. At least, according to reliablo author-

ity, it is stated thnt tho President has nbandoned any idea of securing tnriff

lovision during his administration. Tho forces against revision aro so strong,

being especially well fortified in tho House, and tho difficulties in bringing about

any rovision initiative in thnt body aro so insuporable, that tho President haa

told certain friends thnt ho yields tho battle in that quarter.

ItECIPISOCITY AV1TH GERMANY.

Tho plans for a reciprocity treaty with Germany, ns told hero recently,
calculated to offer revisionists somonro looked upon as a well considered move,

littlo consolation, but so contracted in its scopo ns not to disturb business

throughout tho country. In thero has been many a strong indi-

vidual protest ngainst "revising tho tnriff by treaties." If tho President can

provnil upon the Sonnto to ratify nny reciprocity treaty with Germany, it will

bo a distinct triumph for him. Hut it is hardly to bo supposed that any such

treaty will bo permitted, unless tho Houso has somo voice in approving it. Tho

Houso insisted on that prerogative with tho Cubau reciprocity treaty and its

domand was conceded.
Tim standnattcrs nro rcioicinc that they havo virtually won tho President

to their wnv of thinkine nbout revision and it Is beginning to look ns though

tho agitation this winter for revision camo almost solely from within tho Dem-

ocratic party. Abovo all things Republican leaders do not want to go boforo

tho country next year with a now tariff law to defend. A revision always

brings disappointments to many interests. Somo get what they want, but

many other interests do not. Tho disappointed people always proceed

to get revengo at tho polls.

It Is even predicted by prominent Re-

publicans, who want tho tariff let
alone, that any revision this winter
would loe them the next House of Rep
resentatives. That seems almost lu to,n,,, 1, iv,o iipi,t nr thn enormous the ot nis own numimnini-
majority tfie Republicans now in tlon. he should with him In

the House. And yet it has happened
more than once that a party coming
In with nn enormous majority In tho
popular branch of Congress has been
in tho majority two years Inter. Thu
House that camo In with the beginning
of Grant's secortd term wns largely
Republican. Two jeirs later the Demo-
crats swept the country. Cleveland, In
1892, brought In n big Democratic ma-

jority In the House, but tho
nn avalanche of votes

for their Congressional candidates In
1891. There are many other striking
Instances, one of them having been
during the Harrison administration.

INDEPENDENT VOTE INCREAS- -

"There are now moro Independent
voters In tho United States," said a
cabinet officer recently, "than ever be--

among party leaders, especially of the
stand pit stripe, Is to let the matter
rest entirely till the next national con-

vention. Those men have been trying
persuade President Roosevelt that.

ill interest
havo

that particular and devote his efforts
In the main to other questions pressing
for solution. The nrgument, naturally,
must be somewhat attractive to tho
President, for the country is still very
prosperous nnd his personal popularity
dominant. He will court Republican
opposition of a most aggressive char-
acter bv urging revision nnd thereby,
udoubtedly, to an extent. Impede other
reforms he wishes to work out. Neither
the Senato nor the House Is in the most
friendly mood towards him. If he sots
the Republican leaders by the ears over
tariff, they will be In a moro unwilling
mood than at present. His plans with
reference to railroad rate legislation,
the Panama Canal, over which a bitter
quarrel aroe In Congress last winter,
and a half-doz- other matters of Im-
portance will become doubly difficult.
In fact, tho President's disposition to

fore in Its history. The Democrats nro compromise with Congtess and possibly
practically nil independents. One-ha- lf to conciliate hostile interests can be
the Republicans aro independents, seen by those who read between tho
Mark my words, probably threo- - lines of some recent utterances. Ho
fourths the voters In this country aro has spoken aggressively on the con- -

of a. decidedly Independent turn of trol of corporations, such as the beef
mind. Just now these independents axe trust, and the punishment of offenders,
with us, but there is no tolling when nnd relegated questions of rate regula-the- y

will whirl about and snow us tion and tariff revision,
under." ! Republicans say that the President

The Inside talk on tariff revision, Is acquiescing In their proposals to de- -

fer tariff revision till lWs, with the Idou
that the Contention will then tako a
lllfo more dtclslvo' stand than It took
list oar Tho Mnndrntters who want
to defer the ovjl day, declare that It
would then bo time to vvrllo a plank
Ftimewhnt In ndvance of tho Chicago
plunk Tho hitter doctaiod In effect
that when the tariff wis revised It
Fhould be revled by Its friends Their
discussion of the next declaration on
the subject points to a declaration that
the time has conn when the tariff
should be gone over and to a pledge
thnt the Republicans who are friends
of tho tariff, will proceed to the task,
following tho Presidential election of
that yenr. They would have an Inter-
val of twelve yeats between the ennct-inc- nt

of the Dingley law nnd Its re-
vision.

Of course, mnny things come in fo
disturb any arrangement of that kind,
but there Is grent ponfldence In In-

side circles that romethlng of thnt kind,
In th" outline, will be done. It would
give the Democrats a v'tal lsue in the
elections of 1300, but. with that party
nbolulely demoralized by successive
defeats, such a oond't on would be pref-
erable, the stnndpatters think, to the
Issuo thnt would bo rolstd over a new-tarif- f

revision. They propose to revlso
the tariff, when It Is done, after nn
election, not Immediately before one.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

DEATH OF JOHN K, WILDER

The death of John K. Wilder occurred
Inst evening Shortly befoio midnight
at his Honolulu residence. The end

s peaceful and his wife nnd chil-
dren, "with the exception of JIik, Gunn,
who Is In San Francisco, were with
him nt the Inst,

Jlr. Wilder wns confined to his home
during the last month owing to an
attack of blood poisoning which wns
brought about by a wound In ono of
his toes. Other complications set In,
and this with weakness caused by his
age resulted in his flet'th.

Mr, Wilder was b6rn In Hamilton,
Wontworth County In July, 1S33. He
came to these Islands 42 years ngo last
July 20; and was a sugar boiler nt La-

haina and also at ICualoa, on tihe other
sldo of the Island, near the present
residence of the Swnnzjs. Later he
was manager of Kaalaea plantation.
which was situated at Ahulmanu, but
which has long since gone out of ex-

istence. He was also manager of the
first Ice factory which was started
up the Nuuanu valley In 187D, nnd ran
for ten years, or until another factory
was started down town.

Mr. Wilder was never connected with
the Wilder Steamship Company which
was founded by his brother S. G.
Wilder, but he spent the greater part
of his llfo in these Islands and acquir-
ed lnrgo nnd vnluable property hold-
ings. In politics, he wns a staunch
Democrat, but nt the same time he
never held an official office.

Tho death of Mr. Wilder marks the
passing ot another pioneer In these Is-

lands, one whose strength and person- -
allty had much theWhen tho tariff waning, a after

question

gen-

erally Congress

uiti;in.mi biuwwi Ul luu KIUUI', Itnu Ilia
death will be mourned among his many
friends both here and on tho main-
land.

Sir. Wilder Is survived by his wife
and lx children: Mrs. Gunn, Mrs.
Wight, Elwood Wilder. W. D. Wilder,
J. O. Wilder and Judge Arthur Wilder
ot the Territorial Supreme Court. .

The funeral services will be held at
the MnonIo Temple at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon.

' t
M. T. Slmonton, guardian nd litem

ot tho Rareto minors, has filed an
answer In the suit of Agnes Soarcs vs.
Fannlo Gucrero ct nl. He believes It
would be for the best Interests of nil
concerned In the estate that n trustee
should be appointed to care for it. On
Information and belief he ndmlts that
tho taxes on tho property are not paid,
but he Is not prepared to admit or deny
thnt tho assessments are Illegally as-
sessed, and leaves that to tho court to
decide.

t--
A book of beautiful photographs with

the title "Greetings From Honolulu,"
has been Issued by tho Alexander
Young Hotel. Thero are pictures of the
Young Itself, Interior nnd exterior, and
ot scenes nbout the Islands and a con-

densed statement of tile claims of he
great hotel upon the public. As an
advertising schema the book Is a
stroke of genius.

It's nn easy job for the barber to
part tho hair ou a head like this.

It's justas easy to picvont balduoss
If you only do the right thing.

Baldness is almost always a suro
sign of neglect; It is tho story of neg-
lected dandruff.

Dandruff is untidy, unnecessary, and
unhealthy.

3fy'er s
air Vigor

cures dandruff and prevents oauness.
You save your hair and you aro spared
the .iiinoyAnco of untidy clotbiog.

It also stops tailing of tho hair, and
xnakos the hair grow thick and long.

Do aor. bo deceived by .cheap imita-
tions which will oaly disappoint you.
Be suro you get AVER'S Hair Vigor.
rVtpsmltjDr.J.CArtt&Co.,LswII.M .U.S. A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO AOBNTa

NEW POINT

AT ISSUE

(From Saturday's Advertiser )

With regard to John F Colburn's pe-

tition for nn order to the administrator
of the Holt estate, directing him to ac-

cept nn offer of 10S,0Q0 from J R. Gait
for the petitioner's claimed

In the estate, an important Is-

suo has been Incidentally raised. This
Is done by a finding In a report by
W. R. Sims, master, on the adminis-
trator's account to tho effect that the.
Interests of John R. Holt and James-D-.

Holt, which Colburn hns acqulrcd.aro-bu- t

life Interests. Hencd, upon the de-
cease of thoso two original benefici-
aries, the master holds, the two-third- s

Interest now enjoyed by Colburn will
revert to the remaindermen under the
will of William Robert Holt.

This Issue may not necessarily pre
vent an order of sale. If It be made-
clear to the court that the price offered:
Is auvnntngeous to tho estate. A sub-
stantial present value realized mnv h
regarded as preferable to a speculative- - !

lutuie value, in the Intel est of the re-

maindermen. Just as Colburn claims It
to be In his Interest, and the corpus
of the estate changed from land to cash
would have all the protection the courts
afford pending final distribution. Should
an offer In proportion of value for theremalplng one-thir- d Interest be forth-
coming, the adjudication of the entira
matter might bring about a final dis-
tribution of the estate, with perhaps
a new trust 'for the principal derived!
from the Colburn two-thir- in the
event of that-bei- ng adjudged only a
llfo Interest. Such a settlement at this
Junctuio would no doubt be welcomed
by nil of the beneficiaries. They would
then have a chance to enjoy their In-

heritance while they yet had a con-
siderable expectation of life in thet
natural order of things.

Tho estate has been In probate now
for forty-thre- e jears. It has been tho
occasion of much vexing nnd expensive
litigation. Its final wlndlnc-U- D now
would be a signal relief to the courts,
and while, us alreidy stated, the bene- -
iicianescouid then enjoy their portions
ns thev" Dleased. rh Torritn.,. ...i.-- i

come in for a goodly bit of inheritance1!'
luxes. v

In judiciary circles tho Holt estnteH
Is regarded as a Jarndyce vs. Jarndycej
affair, or next thing to a positive nul-- 1'

fnnco.
?

Receipts of $C9,80J. and navmenta nP
$41,725.45, leaving a balance of $2S,079 Oil
are snown in the tenth annual account.
oi mo trustees of tho Charles R
Bishop Trust, viz : E. F. BishoD. a
W. Carter, J. O. Carter, S. M. DamorB
and w. O. Smith. Securities In hand
nmount to 1570,000, the cash accounl
miowh w,u,a ana the income J33.669.

Benefactions paid out of the fundi
wero chiefly the following, the toto
ceing nearly $16,000:
Boys' Brigade j 250 CS

Kona Orphanage 250 OH

Aid to Graduates Oahu College. 94 lfl
Aid to Graduates Oahu College. 90
Kalulanl Home for Girls E0O
Night Schools goo
Aia to l'uplls Kamehameha

School for Girls 275
B. P. Bishop Museum ;.noo
Mills School 250
weiurai union Church ioo
ot. Anurows 1'riory School.... lfjo
liaumakapill Church ioo
oiaters sacred Heart School.... 160
Fieo Kindergarten 300
Alumni Association (Kam.).... 30Q

i uuiracrs uay (,u. s.j 200
Kawaiahao Church 100
itonala Seminary 400
Aid to ruplls Prep. Dept. (K.

a.) 222
Aid to Pupils Manual Dept.

I".. S) eo
itiniaiwao Female Seminary.... 600,1
Knw-alaha- Female Seminary.. 1,200!
Am 10 Graduates Oahu College 100 i

Aid to Graduates Oahu College 80 1

Aid to Pupils Girls' School.... 371
Aid to Pupils Preparatory.... 2961
Aid to Graduates 91R
Aid to Graduates 95J
Ala to B. F. Bishop Museum.. 3.0001
Kona Orphanage 2501
Mills School , 250f
Freo Kindergarten 3C0x
Sisters Sacred Heart 15d
Maunaolu Seminary 600
Kalulanl Home 250
Kohnla Female Seminary 400
St. Andrew's Prloiy 15U
Knw-alaha- Female Seminary.. l,20q

f
On tho petition of Charles J. Falkj

next friend of five minor children of I

late Manuel A. Bnrete, Judge Robing
appointed M. T. Slmonton ns guar
nd litem of the mlns to defendB
prosecute their Interests In J?eni5
litigation relating to the estate of tT
deceased father.

Senator AchI Is quoted as saying ffl
A. a, jr. Robertson, one of the boi!
men of P. D. Kellett, Jr., trustee otn
uarete estate, stood ready to
good the trustee's defalcation, whlc
about $3800.

As nttorney for some of the helrs.1
r -- v, . ... i. Acm is eiiueu-vorin- 10 procure W
adjustment of the tax aosessmenfi
the Barete estate for last year. Ka
failed to pay the taxes for four yS
past, and, last year's assessment hfl
for $24,100 as compared with $8570 'H

year. It looks aa if there w;as over-- v.

atlon last year.
!

NOTHING THAT WILL TAKE
PLACE.

We have used Chaberlaln's
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I
family for years for all bpwcl tro
and it alnajs gives the best of satl.
tlon. We never could find anythl
take its place. D. S. Booth, edltoi,
proprietor of the Echo. Alice, Ti
TJ. S. A. For sale by all Dealert
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.
Agents for Hawaii.

A
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;From Saturday's Advertiser.)

The Board of Education held their
regular meeting yesterday afternoon,
Superintendent Davis and Commission

rs Jordan, Wilcox and Farrlngton be

Ing present.
A letter was read from Miss Decamo

cf Maul who stated that she would be

two days late at the opening of
school owing to her mother's death, as
her presence was needed at home for
o, few days.

A cableeram was received from C,

F. True, principal of the Kauluwela
school, who Is at present on the Coast,
asking the Board to appoint a substi-

tute for his position. Mr. True had his
leave of absence extended to next Jan
uary at a meeting of the Board pome

:tlme ago. On motion of Commissioner
JTarrlngton, Miss Myra Angus, who has
lieen a teacher In the Kauluwela
school for some time, was appointed
eubstitute principal at a salary of $75

a month.
A letter was received several days

xigo from Ik C. Lyman, principal of the
Hllo Boarding School offering two
rooms to the board to accommodate
pupils which cannot be taken into the
Hllo High School which is already
overcrowded. Mr. Davis sent a wire
less to Mr, Severance at Hllo asking
.lilm to find out what 'arrangements

ould be made. The rooms would be
used probably for about six months,
at which time It Is expected the new
Jilfch school will be finished.

JMr. Davis said that' he had written
to Superintendent of Public Works
Hollowny, nsklng him If he had selec-
ted a site for the Hllo High School on
Ibis recent visit to Hawaii.

A cablegram has been sent to Miss
Marie Rasmussen who Is at present In

Los Gatos, California, asking her to
ir?lurn to take the position of teacher
tit Walmannlo which is now vacant.
Miss Rasmussen made application for
this position Borne time ago,

A letter was received from Alexander
& Baldwin enclosing a deed for the
Ki'hool house lot at Puunenc. The deed
was accepted by the Board and a let-

ter of thanks will be sent to the donor.
' Three bids have been received for
.supplying pol to the Lahalnaluna school
for the coming year. Mr. Hazelton has

suplylng It In the past, but the
contract drawn up by the latter was
not satisfactory to the Board when It

! was read several meetings ago, be- -

i cause, while It stipulated that the
I Board would not secure Us pol for La- -'

lialnaluna from any other source, It
; slid not provide a penalty If Mr. Hazel- -

j ton did not carry out his part of tne
contract. In a recent letter, however,
to Commissioner Farrlngton, Mr. Haz- -

i .elton states that he Is under $1000

"bonds to fulfill his part of the con- -
I .tract.
) A price list of the school books adopt- -
j ed by the Board has been sent to all

teachers and school agents In the Ter- -
' irltory.

Mr. Crook of the Makawao school,
Tala, was a visitor at the meeting of
rthe Board yesterday, and regaled thu
commissioners w lth some stories of the

i 'difficulties under which he had labored
In his school. He said that he started
teaching at Makawao In 18S0 and while
jiUa VtnllrHnr nnrt flpaka wpro new at

I :that time, no Improvements had since
1een made and the desks had been
Hatched over and over acain. whiler

the schoolhouse looked like a barn. For
.sometime past when it had been neccs-- l
sary to use paper for exercises, he had
bought It himself. In connection with

.' ithls he stated that while the Japanese
j Tuplls were willing to buy blank-book- s

and pads, the Portuguese refused to ao
so. The general condition 'of things

' was due to no fault of the Board of
Education, but owing to the fact that
the Legislature did not appropriate
enough money to carry on school affairs
In a satisfactory manner.

No further business coming up the
Board adjourned until next Friday,

I The committee on teachers met on
(Thursday, and the following

were made and adopted:
That the resignation of Mrs. Mamie

'T. Moore, assistant Kaahumanu school
tie accepted.

That the resignation of Dan. P. Hale- -'

amau, principal of Kalaoa school, be
'Accepted.

That the resignation of Miss Alice
7 Hlflpnw. nsfllRtnnt... Norm.il.... ..w., li.....')
j accepted.
j That npllcatlon of Miss Carrie Clay-'poo- l,

principal of Alea school, for six
weeks leave of absence, on account of

iril health, be granted.
xnat the application for leave of ao- -

i.sence on nccount of 111 health for Miss
I'Lllle WllllamB, by Sister Albertlna, as- -'

slstant Honokaa school, be granted.
That Mrs. L. C. BIckford (Cal. State)

be appointed assistant In Kaahumanu
school, vice Mrs. Moore, at' a salary of
518.

That J. N. Komomua. Kamehnmeha
graduate, be .appointed assistant In the
Kalaoa school, vice D, P. Haleamau,
resigned, at a salary of $25.

That J. M. Kuhns, holding a 3rd
.grade certificate, ba appointed prlncf-n- al

of the Keehla school, a new posl- -
11... n nt - (,iiii'ii, m a EHiitiiy ui 411.

That; Miss Mary Ackerman be ap- -
I pointed assistant in Konawnena school,
.vice Miss Rodrlgues at a salary of $25.

That Abel Ah You be appointed prin
cipal of Keanae school, vice D. Kape- -
1 wo, at a salary of $30.

That Miss Martha. Nielsen, holding a
Ird grade certificate, be appointed as
sistant in the Alea school, during the
"lhsenoe nf Miss Carrt( rhviwil nt a
'(alary of $30".

That Mrs, L. C. Fraln be appointed
t89lstant in the -- Normal school, vice
Hiss Alice uiacow, resigned, at a sal
ary of $C0.
I That Miss B be appointed
principal of a school, vice

in i Vt wMfj
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Mrs. Fraln, transferred, at a snlary of
512.60.

That Mrs. I M. Carpenter be ap-

pointed principal of Kapoho school,
Vice Mlsd Tulloch, resigned, at a. salary
of J4.

That Mrs, Ella L. Austin, holding
life certificate, be appointed additional
teacher at Puunene school at a salary
of $60.

That Miss Bturtevant (Berkeley) be
appointed assistant in the Honokoa
school vice W. J. Hall, at a salary of
$35.

That Mr. W. J. Hall, no certificate.
be appointed assistant in the Honokaa
school during the absence of Miss Lille
Williams, at a salary of $25.00.

That Mls3 Alice Cnrvalho, having no
certificate, be appointed assistant In
the Honomu Bchool, vice Miss M. Torn,
teslgned, at a salary of $25.00.

That the salary of Mrs. H. H.
Churchill, principal of the Walalua
school, a six-roo- m school, be $80.00 per
month.

R. H. Anderson, manager of the Na-hlk- u

Rubber Co., who Is at present In
town, told an Advertiser man yesterday
that the chief enemy of the rubber seed
on his plantation Is an insect, half as
big as a flea, gray In color and a vigor-
ous and enthusiastic Jumper.

This pest puts In an appearance about
a week after the seeds aro planted, at-

tacking the abralded parts of the seed,
caused by filing done to assist germi-
nation.

If the bug gets Into the kernel before
germination starts, the germ is eaten
off and the seed spoiled, rotting
quickly.

As soon as the shell splits and the
seed sprouts, the bug does no harm,
the young plant being well up In a day.

This Insect, says Mr. Anderson,
threatened a planting of 30,000 seeds
some time ago. He was fortunate,
however, to discover an effectual rem-
edy, which consisted In Inoculating the
soil before planting and continuing the
operation every'week until the seed Is
up.

The Portuguese around Nahlku say
that until quite recently the mysterious
little hoppers were quite unknown to
them and that no other seeds grown by
them havo been attacked.

According to Anderson, the ground
around the seeds Is alive with the bugs,
thousands being turned up at a time.

Entomologist Kotlnsky of the Divi-
sion of Entomology says that he Is Ig-

norant of any insect corresponding
with Anderson's description. A bottle
of bugs will be forwarded to him by
the next boat.

The treatment used by Anderson is
said not only to kill the rubber seed
gnawers but to bo death on ants, cut-
worms and nil crawling things.

"This country hasn't nearly as many
pests ns other tropical countries," said
Anderson, "and the majority of tho
noxious bugs here come from other
countries and are not original to Ha-
waii.

"The bug question could be success-
fully combated," ho concluded, "If peo-pl- o

would fight the pests Intelligently
and systematically Instead of groaning
about the situation nnd letting the in-

sects get In their good licks mean-
while."

NO WATER BIGHTS.
I. Andrade, M. Andrade, Thomas

King and A. C. Dowsett sent a protest
to Acting Governor Atkinson stating
that a fence built by L. L. McCandless
on the Lualualel lands' shut them out
from tho use of a stream. The protest
was referred to the Land Office, but tho
Acting Governor took occasion to siy
that the Government, In locating these
settlers, had promised no water rights.

THE WORRIED WOMEN.
Thoy say mon must work and

women muBtWOop; but alas, in
this too busy world women often
havo to work and weep at tho
same time. Their holidays aro
too fow and their work heavy
and monotonous. It makes them
nervous and irritable Tho

and worried woman loses
her appetito and grows thin and
fooblo. Once in a whilo sho has
spells of palpitation and has to
ho up for a day or two. If somo
disease liko influenza or malarial
fover happens to prevail she is
almost certain to havo an attack
of it, and that often paves the
way for chronic troubles of tho
throat, lungs and othor organs;
and thoro is no saying what tho
end may bo. Lot tho tired and
overladen woman rest as much
at possiblo; and, abovo all, placo
at her command a bottle of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
a true and,sure remedy for tho
ills and maladies of women. It
is palatablo as honoy and con-
tains all tho nutritive and cura-
tive properties of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypopho8phites
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. Search tho world
ovor and you will find nothing
to equal it. Taken before meals
it improves tho nutritivo value

foods by makin
them easier to assimilato, anc
ihas carried hopo and good cheer
into thousands of homes. It is
absblutely reliable and effectivo
in Nervous Dyspepsia, Impaired
Nutrition, Low Vitality, Wasting
Conditions, Melancholy, Chloro-
sis, Scrofula, and all troubles of
tho Throat and Lungs. Dr. E.
J. Boyessays: "I have found it a
preparation of great morit. In
a recent caso a pationt gained
nearly twonty pounds in two
months' troatmont, in which it
was tho principal remedial

It carries tho guaranteo
of reliability and cannot fail or
disappoint you. At chemista.
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Kapellmeister Bergcr and the Hawaiian Band plcasod tho San Francisco
musical car, not entirely by tlio quality of. the music, but by the novelty of tho
airs furnished,

Tho newspaper critics, while not lauding tho band, received it kindly and
considered it well worth hearing. They considered the gleo club tho backbouo
of the baud, and Mrs. Alapni's singing was favorably spoken of.

The well-know- n philanthropy of C. K. Bishop of San Francisco,
whose wife was the late lamented Princess Pauahi Bishop, has again
come to the front with an offer to upbuild one of Honolulu's benevo-

lent institutions. This time he proposes to give to the Kaiulaui Home
for Young Women the sum of $5000, the proviso being that the local
people raise $15,000 before October 1. Toward this fund of $15,000
the sum of nearly $G000 has been promised, and it is understood that-othe- r

local philanthropists have promised assistance whenever called
upon. The purpose of the fund is to purchase a site for n permanent
Home.

The Kajulani Home is one of the local institutions that has
thrived without the flourish of trumpets, and is one which has done
much for young wdmen who have been thrown largely upon their own
resources to make their way in the world. At present the Kaiulaui
Home occupies the handsome residence and grounds of the Hopper
estate on King street, opposite Kawaiahao Church. The institution is
in charge of Mrs. S. D. Hcapy, formerly n teacher in tluj public
schools, and for some time past the president of the Mothers and
Teachers' Club. It has been a home indeed for many young women,
for there they have- - been surrounded by Christian influences. The
institution is nof; sectarian in any strict sense of the word, but it is
Christian in the broad sense, and there may be housed young women
of any and all creeds.

The original plan for the establishment of Kniulani Home was to
give young women a place where they could have room and board for
a very small sum per month, while they were looking for employment
and even after they had employment. Last year ten young women
who were attending the Normal
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teachers in the public schools, were there. Many young
women came to the institution and, without means at their command,
were aid by Mrs, Hcapy, and through her exertions all found
employment in some capacity or other. Some have apprenticed
to dressmakers, an,d these now earning the necessary to
keep them at the Home, and enough to a little aside for 'a
rainy day. fact, Mrs. Ileapy is teaching her the value of
economy by saving part of their small earnings, depositing the
with her, that now some have modest bank accounts.

The young women all the housekeeping in the Home
fitted for keeping homes their own, should happy time

ever their lives. The meals arc wholesome generous.
In fact, the Home is a good home for the young women, for it re-

sounds the evenings with laughter music, for the tinkle of the
guitar is frequently heard. Mrs.
very happy harmonious family of about twenty-seve- n young
women.

But the Kniulani Home needs room, for year there
58 applicants for admission, there is room for 2G or 27 at the
most. That why the money is raised to buy property for a
permanent Home. There two sites under consideration.

CALIFORNIA INCREASING
ITS BEET SUGAR OUTPUT
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slrcngth was 11 or 12 per cent., tho
urowors were atlsficd. Today under
slcnin cultivation tho Union Company's
crop runs 18 1- per cent. In strength
and SS.6 In purity while one field Just
before I left stood In saccharine 24.8
per cent und In purity 91.8.

"Say 6000 or 7000 tons of sugar was
considered the maximum for this place
a year or so ngo. When I left San
Frauclsco about 4000 tons had already
been harvested with only one-thlr- d of
the crop ground and every indication
that over 12,000 tons of sugar will be
produced, or a profit of 40 per cent on
the capital Invested.

"ThlB Is running pretty close on to
our best cane sugar and, I must con-
fess, haa token a little of the conceit
out of me as to our returns on our In-

vestments.
"These figures are reliable as I

them only a couple of days be-
fore I left San Francisco from the
superintendent and they were confirm-
ed by the secretary.

"A short time before I left San
Francisco I also hnd a talk with Rob-
ert Oxnard who claimed the same ts

on his estate, saying he had never
seen such stand of beets.

"The main reason for such yield
from steam cultivation Is that the
ground Is broken to a depth of 18 to
20 Inches and all the substratum of
hard pan Is broken up and pulverized
nnd every bit of rain during the winter,
which Is variable In amount, Is re-
tained, as it percolates down nono re-
mains on tho surface to evaporate.
This makes the beet tapering and not
split a big gain. The ground Is brok-
en six months before seeding. This
weathers th sourness and poison out
and prevents blight."

PAAUHAU LANDS

ORDERED SOLD

Judge Parsons of the Fourth Circuit
has made an order for the sale or tho
Paauhnu lands belonging to tho es-
tate of Annie T. K. Parker, a minor.
A. S. le Baron Gurnoy Is appointed
commissioner and the upset price Is fix-
ed at $121,000. There are eight paicels
aggregating nn area of 29C0 acres.

Alfted W. Carter, the mlnoi's gum Ji
nn, petitioned for the order of sale. Tho
upset price U tho amount ho has been
offered for the land. It was tho guardi
an's lefusal to sell tho lands to the
Paaulmu Plantation Co. which formed
one of the grounds of complaint pre
sented ny J. s. i.ow, suing as "next
friend" of tho minor, In his petition for
Mr. Carter's removal which has been
pending In the First Circuit Court for
a yenr past Judge Ltndsny a few
weeks neo, postponed the hearing, after
cnnsldeiable evidence had been taken,
until some time next month.

.

To produce ten thousand trees from
chart Is n mlraclo that Chief Forester
Gilford Plnchot at Washington will be
glad to get on to; Governor Jack At
kinson Is the wizard that haB turned
tho trick. Ho was giving Senator Line.
McCandless n baiting of chafi" at
Nolte's, upon tho subject of the kick of
Lunlualet settlers nbout Mac's ranch
fences, nnd the Senator bit quick.

"You give mo the use of the. mnukn
lands down there, Governor, and I will
have ten thousand trees growing on
them lnsldo of fifteen years under a
penalty,"

"You will Just let the nlgaroba
spread, eh?" quoth the Governor.

"I will plant enough to ensuro tho
ten thousand trees lnsldo of fifteen
years," the Senator responded. "Put
It in the bond."

"What do you want the land for
pasture?"

"Yes."
"All nlgaroba trees?"
"Well, nlgaroba und kukul."
"Mako your application?"
So tho Acting Governor closed tho

protocols. Soon may be seen groves of
nlgaroba and kukul springing, with
rustling foliage nnd fruitage of sugary
bean and oleaginous nut, upon tho now
wnsto slopes of Lunlualel, all from a
sowing of chaff over boiled tongue and
baked beans, Irrigated with Kona cof-
fee, upon that particular mnrblo board
of Nolte's nt which the affairs of the
world In general and Hawaii In particu-
lar are every noontime adjusted..

t
. EUBBEE ALL EIGHT.

Manager Anderson of tho Nahtku
rubber ranch tells an evening paper
that the report that a new bug is at-
tacking the rubber plants Is entirely er-
roneous. Ho said he has run acrosB a
new Insect which he was unable to
classify. He spoke of It to entomolo-
gists of tho Board of 'Agriculture and
remarked that he would send one down
for them. As for the rubber plant, It
Is a botanical fact that no Insect will
eat any part of the rubber plants. So
Insects may grow nnd multiply, but it
does not endanger the rubber Industry,

'

NO NEHD OF DOCTOR.
Pains in the stomach and attacks of

colic come on suddenly nnd are so ex
tremely painful that Immediate relief
must be obtained. There Is no neces-
sity of sedlng for a doctor In such
cases if a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is at
hand. No doctor can prescribe a bet-
ter medicine. For sale by all Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

A beautiful silver cup mounted on a
handsome polished wood pedestal canio
yesterday from tho Coast to Mr. F. J.
Waldron, the commission broker, to be-co-

the property of the champion
team of the Honolulu baseball league.
It Is known as the "Armour & Com
pany Cup," nnd Is presented through
Mr. Waldron, their Honolulu represen-
tative. The cup Is a handsome troDhv.
nnd Is about a foot In height. It Is
a loving cup, the two handles being of
stnghorn. On the surface is engraved
the cause for which the cup Is com-
peted for, with the name of the donor.
A blank space is left to fill in the name
of the club winning the trophy.

rtCVUMNbiti "i i'.'ftlwwWJ-- . i

OREGON S

BEAUTIES

That Tho Journal's guests to Hawaii
duriug tho coming winter will havo a
royal timo Is evident from the lottcrs
that havo been rocclvcd during the
past fow days from Honolulu. The
eight young women of Oregon, who
will visit llnwnii as guosts of Tho
Journal, may look forward with pleas-
ure to the trip. A lottor from tho llo-wn- ii

promotion committco states thatit will uso every offort to mako tho
visit n memorable one. The fame of
Oregon's daughters has ovldontly
sprciul to tho islands of tho Pacific, for
each lettor says that no guaranteo will
bo given that tho young ladies will re-
turn to Oregon.

Kdword IJekuni, advertising mana-
ger of tho Commercial Advcrtisor of
Honolulu, now visiting Portland, said
yesterdny that The Journal's guosts
could bo assured of n hearty welcome
and n most pleasant Btny In tho island.
Ho said that the hospitality of tho old
southern states is outdone by the hos-
pitality of tho Hawaiian.

Tho lottor from tho Hawaii promo-
tion committco gives nn idea of somo
of tho things in Btoro for tho visitors.
In speaking of tho points of interest in
tho Islands, including tho Pall, tho rido
down the Oahu rnilway and other
points, it concludes by saying;

'All of theso wo consider tho
glories of Honolulu, nnd yot in porfco
tion of iiiteiest every thing clso ia Ha-
waii must yield to tho volcano Kilnuea,
on tlio island of Hnwaii, the largest
living crntcr in tlio world and tho t

volcano which enn be ap-
proached with nbsoluto security. From
tho brink of tlio chlmnoy of Halomnu-ma- n

tho blazing of eternal Arcs may bo
seen.'

A visit to this volcano nnd otlicra in
the vicinity oCHiiwaii has boon plan-
ned and arrangements nro nlso hoing
mado for a visit to tlio largest sugar
nnd coffee plantation of tho islands.

TJiQ voting for tlio various candi-
dates in tlio contest is vory active.
Thousands of votes havo been recoived
within tho past two days. Tho stand-
ing of each candidate will bo pub-
lished tomorrow, but to mako tho voto
larger for your favorito send in tho
coupon each day or, better still, send
in a subscription and get one of tho
special number of votes for your fa-
vorite

some of Tim antLs.
Tlio Journal readers this ovoning aro

introduced to 10 of tho 18 young
ladies who havo so far boon nominated
as candidates in The Journal's contest
for a trip to Hnwaii to eight of tho
most- - popular young ladies of Oregon.
Each of tho candidates is widely
known and lias a largo clrclo of friends
who will work industriously to land
tlio prlzo for their favorite.

Altogether 22 candidates havo been
nominated, but four of theso havo with-
drawn and will work for othor candi-
dates, whom they seem to think aro
deserving of a popular voto. Tho
leador in tho conlost to dnto in tho
first district, which comprises Multno- -

.mail nnd Clnckamas counties, is Miss
urctcnen Kurtn, tlio populnr e

oporator at tho Hotol Portland.
Miss Kurth has n largo circle of;
frionds and is very popular not only
with tho traveling public, but num-
bers her friends in Portland by tho
hundrods. Another popular candidnto,
who has rolled up a lnrgo voto, is Miss
Iiucy Gould, tho Btonogrnphor nt the
Oregon hotel. Miss Huth Leo of CD3
Hood street 1ms already secured a
lnrgo number of votes and in o fow
days sho promises to havo a strong

working for her. Miss Leo is
nn employo of ono of tho largo depart-
ment stores on Washington street, and
this store, witli its vast army of em-
ployes, havo announced that they will
work with n strong will to havo Miss
Leo declared a winner. In addition to
this, Miss Lee has n number of friends
who havo an inlluenco with ono of tho
largest and strongest dopartmonts of
tho city government, nnd an effort will
bo mado to enlist tho inlluenco of this
department, and if successful it will '
mako Miss Leo one of tho most formid-
able candidntrs in the field.

Tlio eighth district, composed of
Douglas, Coos, Curry, .Tosophlno, Jack-
son, Klamath and Lake counties, has
so fnr nominated ono candidnto, who is
Miss Louiso T, Jones of Jacksonville.
In tho letter nominating her several
citizens of Jacksonville unlto in de-
claring that Miss Jones is the most
popular young lady in tho district, and
that Jacksonville and sovernl neighbor-
ing towns will unlto in nn offort to
show that Miss Jones has tho most

circle of friends nnd ndmlrors
of any ono in the eighth district.

Tlio only candidnto so far nominated
in the seventh district is Miss Bertha
Courtomnncho of McMinnville, one of
tho dnughtcrs of Yamhill county, ncr
influences nro powerful and hor friends
legion. Orogon Journal.

t
A jneetlng of the directors of the

Merchants' Association will bo called
shortly to consider the Information
thaf William Jennings Bryan will be
In Honolulu shortly en route to the
Orient. Chairman Geo. W. Smith. In
speaking1 of the suggestion that Mr.
Bryan bo given a welcome to Hawaii,
said yesterday:

"Bryan hns been
In his opinion, and Hnwaii has figur-
ed In this view of the expansion of
the United States, and we want to
show him when he comes lure that
h.o was wrong, entirely wrong.

"All Joking aside I nm very much
In favor of seeing that Mr. Bryn is
entertained well while he Is In Hono-
lulu. Tho only objection I ever cMd
have against Mr. Bryan s that lie
was a Democrat."

--.

Senator L. L. McCandless and James
Armstrong are Erecting a two. story
business block of MolllllI stone at King
and Rlyer streets, the architect being-Willia-

Mutch, , '
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THE RUSSIAN DOUMA.
Tho new assembly authorised by the Czar (seeing more and moro to bo a

rcry ingenious bulwnrk to the nutocracy under the specious gulso of allowing

tho pcoplo a hand in tho government. A rnrcful examination of tho provisions

of its constituency show that tho douma will in no way bo a power

with tho centralized autocracy. While tho members of it nro elected for five

joars, the sittings may do suspenucu at any wuo uj i"" i. . ,

officer of it down to tho stenographers is to bo sworn to absolute'sccrccy re-

garding its deliberations. In Its bold outlines tho scheme of this house of rep-

resentatives nppears to be modeled on that of Japan, whero tho proxies of tho

peoplo hold a purely advisory place and any action taken may bo annulled by

tho Emperor. As was proved in tho Trench revolution such bodies sometimes

get unmanageable. Occasionally they refuse to bo dissolved. Tho Czar may

yet find all tho fences within which ho has confined tho douma too weak to

withstand an impulso of rngo or n concerted attack on his own authority.
o

While a good deal is being said and dono about the improvement of appear-

ances in and nbout Honolulu, tho condition of tho marino signal station at
Diamond Head might bo considered.. Siaco tho carriago road around thnt
promontory has been opened, tho station is one of the most conspicuous objects

that como into tho exploring stranger's view. I'or a public institution its prcsont

aspect is not a credit to tho Territory. Tho side of thq keeper's dwelling next

to tho approach from Kapiolani park is decorated with a d protuber-

ance, which was built and is used for n kitchen. Its roof is nlmost lovel and

badly joined to tho cottage, so that a rainstorm from the west drives water into

tho dining room. To make tho galley weather-proo- f strips of tin aro nailed

, insido upon tho cracks between tho boards. Tho cottage itsolf needs paint and

repairs. A fenco nbout it is also ncoded. Somothing might bo dono nlso to

start a garden, or at least a lawn, on tho promises.
. 0

Our Japanese denizens nro nothing if not progressive, but it was hardly to

"be supposed that they intended to compote with tho flower of our American

youth in entertaining the beauties from Oregon. Yet hero is an oditorial from

tho Yamato Shlmbun ndmonishing the young men to get ready:

Soon tho bachelors will bo girding themselves with their best
"fronts" and most, fetching 'nays wherewith to lay sicgo to tho clgnt
beautiful ladies (8J who nro coming down from Oregon to bowltch

Hawaii with their grnco and loveliness, duly attested by tho fact that
they have been voted winners in a prizo beauty contest. It's up to tho
Adonises to get busy.
If things have como to such a pass then indeed have wo a Yollow Peril.

O

Mr. John D. Sprcckels arrived on tho Alnmeda and is to return to San

Francisco on Wednesday next. Ho certainly needs no introduction to tho pco-

plo of Hawaii, to tho older residents of whom ho has been well known for
many years. His long absence gives him nn opportunity vividly to fcalizo tho
improvements, of which tho ovldonccs aro concentrated in Honolulu, nnd to
rcnow friendships that havo survived tho lnpso of years. In tho larger sphcro
of action to which ho was transferred, wlicn ho left Hawaii, Mr. Sprockols has
won high distinction. Ho is not only prominent in transportation linesand in

other departments of business, but ho is tho proprietor of ono of tho great
dailies of the Pncifie Coast. It is to bo regretted thnt ho is only hero in tho

dischnrgo of a filial duty and that his stay must necessarily be short .

0

A cabinet officer, quoted by tho Advertiser's correspondent, says that threo-fourth- s

of tho voters in thp United Stntcs are now of an independent turn of
mind. Among so many discouraging signs of tho times, a fact like this stands
out with tho luster of a great' hopo. Machine rulo is. a form of despotism
which ties tho hnnds of honest men nnd gives tho plunderer his chnnco; but it
js littlo harm a machine can do when independent votcrs'nro so plentiful. It is
a notnblo fact, in connection with tho, cabinet officer.'s census, that every journal
of conscquenco in tho United Stntcs is so far independent that party mana-

gers have long sinco censed to count on its thick-and-thi- n support. When ono

finds an organ of tho bosses k,o finds tho least intelligent nnd influential paper
in town.

It is tho usual fortuno of pooplo who prepare tho ground for any largo
enterprise to give wny to others who reap and multiply tho harvest. Mr. E. M.
Boyd, tho competent secretary of tho Promotion Committee, finds himself in
this class. Ycsterdny, by action of various committees, his placo was given
to Mr. H. P. Wood of San Diego. Whilo many citizons would havo liked to sco

Mr. IJoyd continuo in tho work ho has begun so well, thero can bo no doubt
that his successor is in tho vnry front rnnk of tourist promoters. Tho vnluo of
Mr. Wood's work to San Diego mnrks tho diffcrenco between a discouragod and
dwindling population nnd a livo and increasing ono. Such expert work as he is
ablo to bestow will bo of vnst benefit to Honolulu.

0 .

Tho First National Bank has secured a Btrong in James D.

Castle nnd L. Tcnncy Peck. Ycsterdny Mr. Peck was formally elected cashier
and entered upon his duties. Ho is a man of keen financial vision nnd shrewd
common senso, while Mr. Castle is a capitalist of very, largo resources and
proved sagacity. Tho future of tho First National in such hnnds should bo ono

of increasing usefulness nnd power.
o

If tho Japanese havo given up tho idea of getting an indemnity tho war will
probably soon end. In this monetary discussion tho Cznr's ministers havo tho
advantnge, ns Japan, not having occupied tho vital points of Eussln propor,
could not enforco collections as Germany did with France. Very likely, if
Japan surrenders her claim to an indemnity, sho will exact landed compen-

sation elsewhere.

Oahu Collego is becoming what its founders looked forward to a long life-tim- o

ago. At last it is mounting to its Own. In tho number nnd quality of
its instructors, tho muster of its students, tho generosity of its endowmont and
tho standing of the young men and women who go from it to mainland universi-

ties. Oahu Collego commands high esteem.
o

The president of tho New York Board of Health states that 80 per cent, of
the mosquitoes which annoy tho metropolis breed in salt water, and, while just
as annoying ns tho other kind, do not transmit poison. Tho efforts being made
to decrease tho mosquito pest in Now York havo been fairly successful.

0

Honolulu's enterprising merchants aro making moro and moro use of tho
Sunday Advertiser as nn ndvertislng medium. Everybody reads the paper and
reads it through, calls for it continuing all the week. Its circulation' has made
a new high water mark in Honolulu journalism.

0

All Kansas celebrated Gov. Hock's baptism of a battleship with bottled
water from John Brown's well with such 7est that the visible supply of cheer
in tho drug stores was reduced to tho danger, point.

o

If Mr. Conger is needed in China every timo American interests are in peril
be bad better be kept there as minister.

MONROE DOCTRINE TRUSTS.
It ii interesting to fnllnn I'reidnt IIoocvclt s inexorable intprjection of

his own Views of citizenship nnd of official responsibility into tho various. The Alnmeda leaves tc morrow nt 10
channel of communication between him nnd his constituents. A couple of days a '" tor San Francisco,
ago, tho Advertiser drew attention to his carefully expressed opinions on labor J The Camp McKlnley Social Club will
combinations. At Chnutauqna, New York, bo has 11U0, very recently, presented slvc lr" Rnt dtt"ee on SeP'- -

views on tho Monroa Doctrine and on corpnrntions nnd trusts, which, ' l,1come ,nxes '" the ahu division
8Ub8tant"" lncrease Ullsalthough different subject., arc within tho range of fundamental principle. yean

There aro many thinking citizens who, on tho acqiilsltionof tho Philippines, Bruce Cartwrlght nnd A. N Camp-an- d

tho annexation of Hawaii, with the cordial assent of'tho-grea- t powers, . bell are expected hume on the
thnt our practical edtrnnco Into the family of nations 'might scri- eola..

ously affect the efficacy of tho Monroe Doctrine, upon tho supposition that the ' T- - McCants Stewart' reportB his
.States could'not logically occupy one position in tho Pacific or in Asia j'ValindNeW York and hIs P"11""6

nnd another upon tho Americnn continent. Mr. Roosevelt, however, regards
the Monroe Doctrine as conceded by tho world, and as strictly confined to tho ef TeparTmenf

U "conflnedVh";
prevention 01 territorial cncroaciimcni ny European powers upon tno republics home with a sore foot.
cf North, Central and South Amcrlcn, nnd is most precise in the limitations ! m. S. Harnman and Miss Stella Mc- -
upon tho policy which ho considers essential to its maintenance. He does notlLeea of L03 Angeles were married Sat--
propose, on tho ono hand, that it shall bo used as ft shield to protect the ropub- - urday morning in this city.

lienn sovereignties of tho continent ngninst their own liabilities or misdeeds, ' ho District Women's Auxiliary will
nor, upon tho other, that it shall furnish an opportunity or a pretext for tcrri-- j ? at St Andrew's Priory

Friday afternoon 3. f nt o'clock,
torial aggression by tho United States. Ho clearly shows that a number of w' G' CooPr, late cashier of theAmerican states have now reached positions of such independence nnd good I First National Bank, v. ill visit the vol- -
order that they aro virtually allies of our government in their adherence to a cano before leaving for 'the coast.
proposition necessary to their awn safety, nnd which, it mny be added, was Dr. L. E. Cofer, chief quarantine of--
eustnincd by 3Ir. Cnnnlng in Great Britain beforo it was officially announced , flcer reports from personal Inspection
by President Monroe. Tho caso of Santo Domingo, in which tho United States """ "le Bl""iry conuiuon or Hllo Is
it. now intervening to bring order out of chaos? and has already succeeded in
restoring solvency, is nnalogizcd by Mr. Uoosovelt'to the Cuban problem, which

route to the mission Held ofwas solved a definlteness thnt has greatly raised the standard of national japnn. He7s n guest of Grlfflths
"uuur- - I ,at Oahu College,

In dealing with these subjects Mr. Roosevelt docs not vary a hair's
breadth from his conception of right nnd justice. Ho was equally exact nnd
equally successful in his treatment of the Panama question, ' const, be
to corporations nnd trusts, there is no deviation. He makes no objection to
accumulation nor to legitimate combination thnt secures accumulation, but ho
insists that every plutocrat and every corporation, as well every laborer or
labor union in tho land, shall scrupulously obey the law nnd respect organic
rights, and that existing legislation, to tho extent that it is now insufficient,
shall amended nnd supplemented to insuro this result. Tavoring modera
tion and conservatism, he nevertheless fully justifies the Chicago indictments .,.. ., . ,
nnd warns great corporations which "resort to every technical expedient to 2:30 p. m. mite boxes are to be
rondcr enforcement of tho law impossible" that, they persist in a policy of
obstruction, thoy will supply an opportunity for more drastic enactments than
nio othcrwiso expedient, and that mny bo so attacked as
to alToct existing franchises. He is equally decisive in his opposition to con-

gressional interference with inter-stat- e commerce, "approached in a hysterical
or sentimental spirit' or "in a spirit of or hatred towards men of
wealth," nnd closes his pointed remarkablo address with a sentenco that
will command the assent of good citizens throughout tkg "Union and of good
men everywhere:

"Our must be tho effort to combine proper freedom for individual
effort with some guarantee that tho effort is not exercised in contravention of
tho eternal and immutablo principles of justice."

It is an epoch in the history of man, when tho executive of a mighty nation,
who must soon rctiro to tho penco and dignity of prlvato and unsullied life,
concentrates his influence nnd his power upon tho purification of his country and
tho uplifting of civilisation. Whether tho peaco negotiations at Portsmouth
fail or succeed, it is this attitudo that tho respect of mankind and tends
in tho direction of a pence that shall be universal and tho establishment of truo
fraternity.

Thero is no question as to either supply or demand in establishing a largo
market. for Hawaiian bananas on tho Pacific Const. It is a matter of intelli-
gent nnd honest packing on this side, n thorough business organization to
handle tho trndo on tho other sida nnd what tho growers havo by going
right nbout it regular, speedy-an- scientific carriage of the fruit. ,

It must bo a matter of pridd to when nn emissary from Hawaii, "tho
big island," goes thero to seo how pinenp'ples aro canned.

IN CEBTI Fl GATES

The following teachers successfully
passed tho recent examination for
Primary Grade Certificates receiving
the grade of certillcate under which
they are named:

FIRST CLASS.

Mls Stephnnle F. Guard, Miss Mnrla
E. Maby, Hllo: Mrs. C. G. Owen. Mls3
Agnes E. Judd, Honolulu; Mrs: L. M.
Smith, Miss Mary K. Taplln, Walnlua;
Mrs. J. 13. Alexander, Llhue.

SECOND CLASS.

Mrs. Lilian Meslck, Mt. View; Miss
M. C, Ladd. Mr. Albert , Mr.
W. A. Yates, Honolulu; Miss Aoo
Aklnn, Kohnla; Miss Christina, Flnkler,
Knknha; Miss Clara Mokumaia, Hono-
lulu: Miss Alice Lalng, Honolpu; Mr.
J. P. Cockett, Kealahou; Mr. F. E.
Atwater, Haiku; Miss Alice . West,
Hllo.

THIRD CLASS.
Mr. Charles O. Williams. Honokna;

Mr. Ezekiel Vlelra, Hllo; Mr. Amos K.
Ignaclo, Ooknln; Miss Emma F. Porter, '

.miss Louisa iiapai, 11110; u. --m.
Muller, Kallua; Mrs. Tnmar Hussey,
Miss Julia Hnttle, Kohnla; Miss Lorna
K. Iauken, Honolulu; Miss Mabel Ban-ha-

Maknwell; Mr. "Julian Yates,
Konnwaenn; Mr. Sam Kawalaca,
Kuupo; Miss Virginia Eckstrand,
Miss Sophie Beerman, Miss Martha
Nielsen, Honolulu.

PROBATE MATTERS

BEFORE ROBINSON

Tho accounts of Wahinolnwala Mne- -

wn; administratrix of the estate of Bon
Knunnhi, deceased, were npproved and
sho was discharged, by Judge Robinson.

The accounts of W. C. Cq'ok, Jr., ad
ministrator of tho estate of James
King, were approved and' ho was dis- -

ennrgeu.
The master's report by W. R. Sims

on the Holt cstato accounts went over
till Friday.

TI16 tenth nnnual accounts of tho
Chas. R. Bishop trust were reforred to
M. T. Simonton, nnd the twontieth an-
nual accounts of tho B. P. Bishop cs-

tato to W. R. Sims, ior masters'

In the matter of tho cstato of Keau-hulihi-

deceased, Henry mith attor-
ney for tho petitioner, suggested that
sinco tho filing of her petition for lot-te-

of administration Kamaka Inkopo
died. On tho attorney's motion tho pe
tition was discontinued.
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ANOTHER GLUTTED

COURT CAliH

For the September term of the First
Circuit Court there are 343 cases on
the calendar, divided between 09 crim-
inal, 194 civil for Jury trial and SO civil
with Jury waived. Under the criminal
head are not Included district court
criminal appeals, and account must bo

taken of new cases which the grand
Jury will ilnd.

Judge Lindsay is the presiding Judge
of the term. He will charge the grand
Jury a week from today but, as ho has
tho Parker caso in hand at chambers,
he will assign the criminal calendar to
Judge Robinson. After the Paiker cass
Ib disposed of, should Its end bo reach
ed within the term, Judge Lindsay will
take up what may be left of the crim-
inal cases. Then Judge Robinson will
divide the civil calendar with Judge
De Bolt, who begins upon odd-nu-

bered cases on Wednesday, September
7. Judge Robinson will call the crim-
inal calendar Immediately after the
grand Jury has been charged, and the

civil cases nt 9 a. in.
the following day.

Considering the fact that divorce
cases are not heard at chambers and
do not appear on the term calendar,
the calendar for the npproaching term
is ono of the longest in years. It con-
tains many causes already mossgrown
and n clean calendar seems as far oft
today ns ever before In the history of
the principal Judicial circuit of the Ha-
waiian Islands.

CHINESE DESERTS
. HIS BLIND WIFE

Kclupainn Namnkakapu Ah Sing has
brought n libel for divorco against hor
Chineso husband, Ah Sing. The partios
wero married Jnnunry 1, 1902, and last
lived together at Knlihl. Tho wlfo al-
leges desertion by her spouse, telling a
pathetic story, thus:

"Thnt while they lived nt said Kn
lihl, plaintiff was unfortunntely
stricken with blindness in her eyes that
she could hardly seo anything for somo
time, Sho was deprived of her eye-
sight. And that during her timo or
blindness she was taken enre of by her
family, and that hor said husband,
knowing that plaintiff was helpless.
left nnd deserted hor in the month of
Juno of the same year (1002) and
sinco thnt time the said defendant has
been separated from plaintiff for mora
than three (U)'years."

J, Mnkuohai Pocpoe. is attornoy for
plaintiff.

Li- -i -- V

good.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Iter. N. L. Lobdell arrived on the Si
beria en

with

Miss Lady Turner, daughter of Mr.
ana airs. F. J. Turner, leaves on the

uiib year, .iiiss '.turner will attend
school in Onklnnd.

The arrival by the Alnmeda of E. M.
Elam and E. D. Marshall, prominent
cigar men of San Francisco, has start-
ed talk of the possible advent of the
Cigar Trust here.

The St. Clement's

returned at meeting.

branch the

The

and

this

of,

Tho Guild
will meet nt 3 p. m. ,

Harry E. Picker, commodore of the
Yacht Club, leaves today for Hllo on a
business trip. He will likely be absent
three weeks, many matters in Hawaii
requiring his nttentlon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mncfarlane. Mrs.
Campbell and Mrs. E. K. Freeth, all
Honolulu visitors, arrived Tuesday
from tho Islands, and are staying at
tho Palace Hotel! Chronicle.

The firm of Rice and Perkins,
photographers, has been dlssolvel and
the business will be carried on in fu-
ture by Mr. Hoscoe Perkins, who has
been In sole charge for the past eight
months.

It ia reported that the Wahiawa
pineapple growers are considering the
removal or their cannery to Honolulu.
also that E. A. Eames of Wahiawa Is
working up a scheme in California for
a new cannery.

A Japanese paper states that Gen.
MacArthur left tho front on August
11, and after a visit to Korea, China
and India will return to America. He
expected, when he passed through here
to return via Honolulu.

Funokoshi, who Is serving thirty
years for manslaughter and ten years
for conspiracy In connection with a
murder on Hawaii three years ago,
has been transferred from the Hllo
chain gang to Oaflu prison by order of
High Sherlrt Henry.

Mrs. W. T. Baldwin of Hllo, who ar-
rived here on the Enterprise, will re-
main hero a couplo of months with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Clark, who are
occupying the Gullck home in College
Hills, during the absenco of tho
Gulicks on the mainland.

One of the most important questions
likely to be decided by the Supreme
Court nt Its next session Is that of
whether Circuit Court Judges havo
Jurisdiction to naturalize citizens. It
affects a great many persons on the
voting registers and Jury lists.

Mr. Bertrand R. Cocks, a nephew of
Mrs. J. W. Yamdley, Is in the city for
a few weeks. Mr. Cocks has been a
student at Stnnford and divinity stu-
dent at San Mateo. He has traveled
with tho Stnnford Glee Club nnd his
tenor solos havo been much appreci-
ated.

Allan Dunn recently took part in the
Bohemian Club Jinks among the red-
woods in California, taking the part
of tho "Luck of "Vacation Camp, a
Blonde or Brunette According to
Choice." Mr. Dunn was the artist who
got up the attractive illustrated pro-
gram.

U. S. District Attorney Breckons and
Marshal E. R. Hendry left for Hllo yes-
terday In the steamer Enterprise. The
marshal Is going to apprehend, on a
Federal charge, a Territorial prisoner
about to be released after serving one
year. Mr. Breckons goes to the volcano
on vncatlon.

News hns been recelveds from Mo- -
'desto, Col., of the death of Miss
Frnnkle Davis, sister of Mrs. Thomas
Wall of this city. She was a victim of
pleurisy which developed Into heart
failure and caused sudden death. She
had been 111 only a week. She was 21 J
years of age.

The road ripping machine of the Pub-
lic Works Department is attracting
general attention. In tow of a steam
roller the machine has been working
on Queen street from Fort to Nuuanu.
When In action the machine cavorts
not unlike a bucking uayuse, but the
street Is torn to shreds in a thorough
manner.

Following Is the train schedule for
Labor Day, tickets being obtainable
from members of the Trades and Labor
Council: Trains will leave Palatna
depot at 2:15, 3:20, 6.15 and 7:30 p. m.
Trains will leave the Peninsula for
Honolulu at 4:30, 5;30, 7:30 and 11:30 p..
m. Seventy-fiv- e cents will be the
charge for the round trip.

There are only 2000 bngs of sugnr In
the Hallway wharf warehouse awaiting
shipment to the coast. The bark Kalu
lanl Is to take this for ballast on her
return trip. She Is twelve days out
now from the coast. She may get a
little more sugar at Kaanapalt There
Is a small amount of sugar yet to come
from the Oahu, Kakuku and Walana,e
iiiuuiuiiuiis. xiuuoiuiu nas nnisnea.

II

HUSINESS CAKUS.

U. UACKKELD 4 CO., LTD. Qtn.taJ
Loramltslon Agents. Queer. St., Hon..lulu, H. i.

f. A. BCHAEFETl CO. XmporUra
uu bvmmiHion niercnunts, uonolmlu. iiunumn imiuiaB.

iHWERS & COOKE.-(Ro- brt Lewers,
--". J. Lowrey. c. M. Cooke.) Import-- ,

era and dealers In lumbrr and builting materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.ehlnery of erery descrltlon mads uoraer.

HONULlLU SIOCT rXCHAHtE.
Honolulu, August 28, 1905.
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COOAL OFFICE OP THE UNITED-STATE-

WEATHER BUBEATJ.

Alaxaacbr Young Bulldlag. Honelula
Monday, August 28.
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HIPWRECK

AFTERM!
MAUI. August E5", 1903. Qapt. John

Flynn's story of the wreck ot the

ship Spartan is somewhat as follows:
Being bound for Kaanapall from

Newcastle; with a cargo of coal for- - the
Pioneer MM Co., he arrived off Kahu-l- ul

Saturday morning, the 19th, being
obliged to enter his shin, at the cus-

tom house there before proceeding on
his voyage to Kaanapall. He did not
care to enter the bay two far, fearing
less he could not get out again, so he
concluded to anchor oft Spreckelsville,
his chart showing that there was a
good depth of water there. To his sur-

prise, on approaching the Spreckels-
ville Bhore, the water suddenly became
shoal and he was obliged hastily to
come to anchor for safety.

Shortly after this, fearing disaster
owing to the strong wind blowing, he
showed danger signals to the steamer
Maul, which passed close by tho Spar-

tan at 10:30 o'clock a. m., on her way

to Hnna without taking any notice.
Soon the ship dragged her anchor and
at noon was on the reef.

The Cnptaln of the British bark
Prummulr corroborates Capt. Flynn's
statement concerning the depth or

water oft Spreckelsville as shown by

the chnrt. "

On Sunday, aB has been previously
reported, the tug Fearless of Honolulu
tried In vain to pull the Spartan oft

the rocks.
On Monday, the tug Leslie Baldwin

of Knhulul took nway everything
movable from the ship sails, furni-

ture, stores, etc.
The enrgo of coal Is fully insured

and the ship itself partly so, which

means probably for a small amount.
It has not' as yet been decided

whether the ship and cargo bo Bold at
auction at Kahulul or nt Honojulu.

Tho Spartan remains upon the reef,
apparently In 'good condition, though
her fnle keel and other parts of the
outlde of her hull have been washed
ashore.

THE PINEAPPLE INDUSTRY.

ff L. A. Andrews of Hilo has
been on Maui since the 19th, visiting
old friends and familiar places, and
among other things looking into the
pineapple Industry at Haiku. At Hilo
pines can bo raised in abundance and
large ones too, seven pounders on the
average, by the use of fertilizer, but
the planters have no cannery and are
considering the utility of building one.

At Haiku this season, their pineapples

from new plants have averaged 4 4

lba. without the use of fertilizers.
The Haiku factory is still canning

fruit three days a week, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. They put up
about S000 tlnB a day in three ways,
sliced, irrated and In small pieces Call

ed "tidbits." The other days of the
week are spent In making cans for
which purpose they have all the latest
machinery. The factory will continue
work until the middle of September.

NOTES.

The crop ot figs is unusually large
this Reason in Mnkawao ana vicinity,

The grounds around the ollice or me
Kahului It. R. Co. are being graded
and planted In grass. To do this it
was necessary to construct a sea-wal- l.

On Tuesday, wh'lle on the way to La-ftal- na

from Walluku, one of Dow's au-

tomobiles broke down nt Walknpu and
was hauled back to town by a

W. J. Wells of Kauai has leased some
land at Haulku and will engage in tho
raising of pineapples.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howe of New-

port, visited the crater of Haleakala
on Tuesday the l"th.

On the 19th, Miss H. It. Wren arriv-
ed at Kahulul from the coast to visit
her brother, the new manager of the
Kahulul store.

Dr. W. D. Baldwin of Honolulu
made a visit to his parents extending
from Saturday to Tuesday, He return-
ed hv tho Mauna Loa.

Miss Fanny Engle of Pala acted as
nurse at Puunene hospital several aays
last week during the illness of Miss
Spurling.

By tho steamer Maul on Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Stolz and Miss
Marjorie Stolz of San Francisco de-

parted for the Coast via Hoholulu.
They have been spending two months
nt "Idlewlld," their summer resort on
Haleakala.

By the same steamer, Mrs. A. N.
Merrill, who has been visiting her pa-

rents at Haiku, returned to her Hono-

lulu home.
Miss Hart of the Punahou Prepara-

tory Is visiting Mrs. W. 0. Aiken
of Mnkawao.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. White ore also at
Puuomalel. Mr. "White Is thinking of
purchasing land and engaging In the
culture of pineapples and sl'al.

On Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Thre)-fa- ll

returned to Puunene after a visit
of two weeks at the Makawao cottage
near "Maluhla."

Prof. Perkins of the University ot
Vermont stated recently that, accord-
ing to the latest researches In biology,
Hawnllans were classed an belonging
to the Caucasian or white race and
pot to the Malay race as commonly be-

lieved. The classification was deter-
mined by the language test.

Thursday afternoon, the 24th, the
Ladles' Reading Club met at Mrs. W.
O. Aiken's residence in Makawao.
Twenty-eig- ht ladles were present. W.
W. Jacobs, the English humorist, was
the author read.

Thursday evening, Mrs. Dora yon
Tempsky of Makawao gave a card
party in honor of Miss Char- -

lotto Baldwin. Pedro was the game
played at six tables. It was a most
enjoyable social event.

D. B, Murdoch of Pala departs today
by the Kinau for a business trip to
Oahu.

Inspector of Schools C. E. King and

(f "M

29, 1005,

wife are milking short Maul visit ot
Senntor S. E. Knlama's.

Mlrs Nina Adams of Honolulu Is (ho
guest of Mrs. Dov.ett of Makawao.

By the Maul of Wednesday, 17 polo
ponies of the Maul club were shipped
to Honolulu to be used In the Septem-
ber tournament,

Quite a number of guide posts are to
be planted along the new summit road
to Haleakala. They are painted white
with, black figures Indicating the miles
and tenths of mile from the top.

On Tuesday, the British bark Drum-mu- lr

arrived at Kaanapall from New-

castle with 2S0O tons coal for Pioneer
Mill Co. On Monday, onlookers from
the shore feared for a time that the
Drummulr would meet with the same
fate as the Spartan, so close did she
keep to the treacherous shore of Ka-
hulul Bay.

On Thursday, the steamer Arlzonan
arrived in Kahulul from Honolulu.

The tennis tournament, gentlemen
singles, nt Puunene is still being play-
ed every evening excepting Sunday.
The prize Is a fine racquet to be award-
ed to the winner next Wednesday
evening, when It Is thought the games
will be finished.

The four members of the Maul polo
team go to Honolulu by today's steam-
er.

Weather Heavy trades blowing to
day. Kula had a shower yesterday.

. t

AQAXA, Guam, July 22, via San

Francisco, Aug. 15. A board appointed

by the governor, consisting of Lieuten-
ant It. S. Douglas ns chairman, O. D.

Lchmauk, executive secretary;- - and tho
Rev. Fadrojoso Pnlomo, has been in
session (luring tho greater part of the
month, having undpr advisement the
financial condition of tho island, the
salaries of Insular officials, and the de-

sirable changes to bo instituted in the
of island affairs.

A number of changes under tho
of this board, it is

will soon bo put into effect,
among others tho of tho in-

sular artillery, now tho only police in
tho island, and tho substitution there
for of a suitable reforma-
tion of the courts of tho island where-

by tho supremo court becomes the
court of appeals, and is brought ns

near to tho jury system as tho circum-

stances attending will permit, reforma-
tion of tho prison laws and of public
work by tho prisoners;
changes in tho system
of the treasury, and the extension of
tho apprentice nnd train
ing system.

On tho third of July telephone
was opened through from

A liana to Suma, connecting tho gov
ernment offlco with tho cnblo station.
It is now proposed to hasten connection
with tho mpro rcmoto nnd inaccessible
districts of Agat, Mcrizo and Inorajav.

A strenuous effort is made
to oxtend tho roads of tho island to tho
outlying districts. Good progress has
been made during tho past year, and a
smnll sum of money provided by con-

gress became availablo on tho first day
of July which v. ill permit further ex-

tension in tho immediate future.
Wherover theso roads havo been opened
up during tho past year a largo area
has ucen cleared and put under culti-

vation. The main backstay in tho past
havo been lack of facili-

ties.
Tho installation of wireless teleg-

raphy has progressed rapidly during
tho past month, under tho direction of
Lieutenant Gcorgo C. Sweet nnd a
corps of electricians who were sent out
with tho necessary material in the
Solace.

Tho steamer Norge, laden
with barley and flour, has cleared from
Tsin Tua. Thcro is a rumor that her
cargo is intended for tho Russians in
Manchuria.

An artificial boat channel is in prog-

ress of construction between tho harbor
of Apia and Pcti, and is nearing com-

pletion.
On July 0, tho construction of n

causeway from tho mainland to the
Island of Cabras, on which tho gov-

ernment coal pit is situated,, win" bo
begun. This will vastly facilitate) tho
convenienco of supplying conl both to
ships nnd the naval Btation when com

pleted.
M--

FINISHING SEA WALL.

Tho new sea wall aligning the Wel- -

klkl side of Naval Slip No. 3 Is being
pushed to completion. This Is the
mooring place of the U. S. S. Iroquois.
When the wall Is completed the
grounds abutting it will bo leveled
down and put In first class order and
plants will be grown. It is the Inten-

tion of Captain Nlblack to erect on the
makal end of the 'earth-wha- rf suitable
bath-hous- for the crew. '

-t- -

BORN.
FERNANDEZ In this city, August 27,

1905, to Mr. nnd Mrs. M. V. Fernan-
dez, a daughter. ,. I

DIED.
OHULE In Manoa valley, Aug. 27, 1

p. m Mrs. Keakealanl Ohule,. be-

loved sister of Mrs. Jlelen Kamnio-pll- l
and Mrs. Malle Kamana. Fu-

neral at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
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WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
k

For the Week Ending August 26, 1905.

&SSt''s&&Honolulu, H. T., August 28, 1905.

'GENERAL SUMMARY.

The wvatlicr during the past week lias been warm, with strong
trade winds at intervals. Abundant rains have fallen in iicarly

all sections of Hawaii except the lower levels of the Kau district.
Copius showers have also, occurred in most windward sections of

the other islands, while rather dry conditions have continued to
leeward.

Under the influence if fairly sunny davs and showery nights,

growing cane has, on the whole, advanced rapidly; although high

winds have to some extent offset tho effect of otherwise favorable

conditions in the north Kohala district of Hawaii nnd have caused

some damage in northern Oahu. While good rains have fallen in

the upper levels of the Kau district of Hawaii, the weather has

been hot and dry in the lower levels, where a good rain at the present

time would be of material benefit to cane. A fair supply of moun-

tain water is available for irrigation purposes in central Maui, per-

mitting a partial suspension of pumping. A few of the plantations

are still grinding;, but this work is finished at most of the mills and
planting for the 1907 crop is well ahead. The, harvesting of sum-

mer pineapples continues and is nearly completed in Hawaii and

Oahu. Pineapple plants arc reported as in good condition and

doing nicely in all sections. While there has been sufficient mois-

ture for the plants in.Oahu, some shortage of water for factory use

is complained of. Coffee is doing well and is ripening nicely in

all sections. Young rice is generally reported as in excellent con-

dition. The recent showery weather has improved pastures, al-

though they still need rain in the lower levels of most leeward sec-

tions? Dry weather continues in the Kula district of Maui. At

Makawao, Maui, the second crop of potatoes is being harvested and

the third planted. .In the Nahiku section of Maui, land is being

cleared and young rubber trees are being set out as rapidly as pos-

sible. Excessively moist conditions have interfered with gardening

operations in the upper levels of the Hilo district of Hawaii.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Kaumonn Warm and showory
weather continues; crops growing well,
but harvesting of corn and beans' did
cult on nccount of wet weather; har-

vesting of cane finished; wcodlng and
cultivating cane. J. E. Gamallelson.

Fapaikou Weather continues good
for all crops warm and showery;
weeding, fertilizing nnd cultivating
cane.-Jo- hn T. Moir.

Pepeekco Weather cloudy and show-

ery; growing cane doing well; weed-

ing, hoeing nnd fertili7b? young cane.
James Webster.
Honomu Fnvorablo weather condi-

tions continue; crops growing rapidly;
cultivating, hoeing and fertilizing ca no.

W. K. Andrews.
Kaknlau Good growing weather

warm, with sufficient moisture; ,cano
crops responding well; harvesting and
planting cane. Geo. Ross.

Laupahochoe Cloudy nnd rainy all
week, with very oppressive hot spoilt;
pineapples and ohias plentiful. E. W.
Barnard.

Oolcnla Weather "still remains warm
during the day, with showers ft night;
hoeing cane. W. G. Walker.

Pnnuhnu Steady trado winds, with
warm days and sufficient rain for cane,
which continues to grow rapidly. II.
Glass.

Honokan Weather continues very
warm; nice rain on evening of 23d;
plowing, planting, hoeing, cultivating;
stripping nnd harvesting enne. 0. II.
Bragg.

Niulli Weather favorable for enno
crowth: plenty of moisture in soil;
, 1lrnv1r.tr iMilti vnMnrf nnd fertilizing
rntoons; cultivating nnd hoeing plant
cane and ratoons. ifout. nail.

Kohnln Continued high northeast
winds, with fair rains nnd good grow-
ing conditions; planting, hoeing and
mule cultivating field op-

eration during week. W. O. Taylor.
Kohala Mission Tho continued high

wims are doing much to offset tho ben-
eficial effects of tho rains. Dr. B. D.
Bond.

I'unkea Ranch Good , growing
weather, and pastures much improvod
by the daily showers; Btock in good
condition; high winds during latter
part of week. A. Mason.

Puuhue Weather windy, with light
showers; pastures in inir condition;
stock looking well. S. P. Woods.

Knmueln Moderate temperatures
and fresh trade winds, but week rather
dry. idrs. E. W. liny.

Honoknhau Tho weather during tho
past week has been warm ana dry;
coffee ripening nicely under tho favor-
able wenther conditions. F. R. Green-wel- l.

Kealakckun Weather warm nnd
cloudy, with 1.09 inches of rain during
week. Rev. S. H. Davis.

Kau Weather cloudy and wnrm;
1.52 inches of rnin during week, and
water supply good; pastures looking
well. F. H. Haysclden.

Naalehu Dry weather since last t;

a good rain would iiolp matters
very materially. G. G. Kinney,

Pahala Tho past week has been a
hard one for young enne, as wo havo
had no rnin and a succession of hot,
windy days. II. D. Ilnrr'son.

Kapoho Weather rather cool, with
strong cast nnd south winds preventing
fishing along tho Puna coast, frequent
light showers; vegetation green, nnu
growing rapidly. II. J. Lyman.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Kipahulu Wnrm all wook, with 1.78

inches of rain; splendid wenther for all
plant growth; planting and weeding
1D07 cane. Andrew Gross.

Hana Considerable rain during first
part of week, with light trade winds;
crops growing well; planting, cultivat-
ing and weeding cano. N. Omstcd.

Nahiku Light showers throughout
week; busy clearing land and setting
out mbber trees. C. O. Jacobs.

Huelo Although the week shows
considerable rainfall, both plant growtli
and stock have done well, most of the
rain falling after night, and days bo-in- g

warm and sunny; plantation irri-
gation ditches continue well supplied
with water. W. F. Pogue.

Haiku Warm and sunny days, with

Jk;ii&5S&G&Gi

modcrnto night rains, havo been vory
favorable for vegetable growth; har-
vesting and canning pineapples con-

tinue; pastures green, and grazing
Btock thriving. D. D. Baldwin.

Pain Weather wnrm with occasional
light showers, mainly at night; pumps
idlo; usual summor work in progress in
plantation. J. J. Jones.

Mnkawao Fine, clear, warm weather
with steady trado winds nil wcok; veg-
etation of all kinds flourishing; dig-
ging second crop of potatoes, and
planting third crop; no chnnge in
wenther conditions in the Kula section.

E. II. Bailey.
Kahului Weather warm and very

dry, with strong northeast trades. R.
W. Fillor.

Puunene Warm weather, with mod-
erato trado winds all week; ditches
full, and only two pumps running; good
growing weather; planting for 1907
crop woll ahead, J. N. S. Williams.

Wailuku Partly cloudy and hot
weather continued during wcok, with
dry northeasterly winds; green fcod
has mndo good growth since tho rain;
water supply suuiciont, nnd rice grow-
ing very well. Bro. Frank.

Kihci Very wnrm and dry weather
dnring tho past week, with strong
northeasterly winds; slight incrcaso in
supply of ditch wntor; plowing, fur-
rowing nnd planting cano. Win. A.
Spnrkcs.

Kannapali Strong northeasterly
winds, with light rain at intervals on
tho lower lands and heavier rains in
the higlior lqvcls; all growing cano
looking well; pastures on tho higher
lands improving. Wm. Robb.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Ahuimanu Light showers during

vu'ck; crops and pastures in good con-
dition. E. KmiBt.

Mnunawili Warm weathor with
showers, mostly at night; pastures in
tair condition; coffee doing vory well.

John Herd.
Wuimanulo Weather warm, with oc-

casional light showers. A. Irvine.
Waianao Weather conditions hero

remain unchanged dry nnd warm; all
crops progressing nicely. F. Meyer.

Wniawa Weather during wcok
warm, with occasional light showers;
summer crop of pineapples pretty well
off a good crop; young pincapplo
plants doing nicely; tho recent showors
have greatly benefited pastures, but wo
aro still short of water lor factory pur-
poses. W. R. Waters.

Knhuku Very warm weathor, with
abundant sunshiro; exceptionally high
trado winds at end of week which wero
hurtful to growing crops; light showers
at night, but conditions othenviso very
dry; young plant cano and rutoons com-
ing up nicely; harvesting of enno con-
tinues; plowing land; planting nnd fer-
tilizing cane. R. T. Christophcrscn.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Makawcli Wurm weather all week,

with no rainfall; plowing land, plant
ing cano, and grinding cano steadily.
Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Koloa Good growing weather days
vory warm, with light showers; weed-
ing nnd fertilizing cane. P. McLano.

Lihuo Warm and rather cloudy
weather, with strong trndo winds; good
rains last week, and occasional showers
during present wook. F. Weber.

""Kiluca Warm weather continues,
with light daily showers; conditions
very fnvorablo for growth of cane. L.
B. Boreike. A. McO. ASHLEY--

,

' Section Director.

01GB MIFF'S BOUND

OF THE BIG ISLAND

High Sheriff Henry has taken pity
on the plight of Mrs. Joa Corderlo, the
wife of a Portuguese confined In South
Hilo jail for larceny, and will recom-

mend his parole or pardon. "He has
been a model prisoner," tho Sheriff said
yesterday, "and hla wife Is having a

hard time to support herself and her
foltr children, nged even, four, threi
and one years, the Inst born nftor Cor-dcrl-

Incarceration for bis part In

stealing a bullock.
"I found the Hnwall jnlls In an good

condition as could be expected, consid-

ering their age, nnd shall have no
recommendations to make." '

WILL ATTEND THE

$1,000 CLUB
II

Major And Mrs. W. A. Purdy leave
on the Alameda to attend the "$200,000

Club" meeting of the New York Life
Insurance Company nt the Thousand
Islands on September 19. They will re-

turn In November. Of the 8,000 agents
of the New York Life, there are 114

of that number who at some period of
their connection with the company
have done 1200,000 worth of business In

a year. Such a feat entitles them to
beconio members of the exclusive club.
Major Purdy belongs to the class of
1903, and Is the Second

MRS. BROWN

RESIGNS

Mrs. Henry C. Brown has handed In

her leslgnatlon ns secretary of the
Young Women's Christian Association,

to take effect on October 1. In fact,
the resignation was In the hands of tho

directors n month ago, at which tlmo
Mrs. Brown went to tho von Holt place
at Waianao for a month's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, tho former being
tho secretary of the Y. M. C. A., re-

turned to town yesterday on tho after-
noon train.

Mrs. Brown has had her resignation
in contemplation for some time, owing
to lllhenlth, Incurred to some extent by
tho enro and responsibility devolving
upon her as secretary of tho Y, W.
C. A. In addition to performing her
duties as secretary of the Institution,
Mrs. Brown hnn nlso conducted tho
Englesldc Y. AV. C. A. boarding homo,
whero members of both tho Christian
associations have found domicile.

Just who will bo Mrs. Brown's suc-

cessor Is not known. Mrs. Brown has
yot a month to continue the work.
She has been secretary of the Institu-
tion for about four years, taking up

the work which Mrs. Colcmnn began.
Sho has been an energetic executive
officer nnd the Association hns had a
largo share of success during her re-

gime.

MORE CASHEW

FRUIT IN OAHU

Tho Cashow fruit, supposed to bo n

specific for leprosy, will probably bo
tested on Molokal to seo if it is of any

avail to ameliorate the condition of
tho unhappy leper colony. It has been
found that tho fruit flourishes on tho
Hawaiian islands. High Sheriff
Honry yesterday turned over to tho
acting. Governor several specimens of
tho fruit grown on ono of his trees. "I
havo had tho treo eight years," said

tho Sheriff yesterday, "and havo eaten
of it with pleasure and frooly, not
awnro of any medical qualities."

Acting Governor Atkinson stated
that tho Cashew will probably bo givon
a trial by tho physicians in chargo of
tho leper colony on Molokal.

!
COURT ITEMS.

B. Johnnson has given notice of a
carpenters' lien for J223.34 on tho
premises of J. W. Levy & Co. in the
Watty building, King street, that
amount being a balance claimed duo
for labor and materials from McDonald
& Lnngston, contractors.

A motion to strike out mater In tho
divorce libel of Ida R. Brown vs. C. II.
Brown on tho grounds of being ir-

relevant, scandalous, etc., was granted
by Judge Robinson. C. W. Ashford for
libellnnt; H. E. Hlghton for llbellee.

Fred Kneck was yesterday adjudi-
cated a bankrupt by Judge Dole In the
Federal Court.

t ;
INJUNCTION SUIT.

An amended order was mado by
Judge Robinson In the accounting and
injunction suit of Cheong Ah Chow vs.
Chlng Nam Seu, whereby the receiver.
T. Ah Tong, has his power enlarged.
He ir Tlthorlzed to collect all debts
due to rfuck Wo & Co. and to conduct
the business of that firm as a going
concern. The business is situated at
Kihel, Maul, and IBgh Sheriff Henry
goes there 'today to serve papers In
the case. The plaintiff Is a woman who
put WOO Into the firm, to $300 by the
defendant .and she wants an account-
ing, together with a injunction
agaist her partner until her rights are
determined.

A speciul meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce trustees will likely be held
to decide on the term of engagement
of H. P. Wood In promotion work.

THE BAHJkNA

DIFFICULTY

IHLO, August 25. There are two
things essential to success In the ba-

nana Industry In Hawaii; a t'rult
steamer, one that isntted up for carry
ing fruits; nnd a square deal at th
Const. Of the last shipment It Is re-

ported 2000 bunches of b.manas wero
cooked 'by being packed so closely in.

the hold ot the steamer thnt ventilation
was cut off. Of the pines shipped one
man lost two hundred ot the largest
yet received at San Francisco from.

Hilo for the snme reason; As a mntter
of fact, the Enterprise was not design-

ed, for a fruit carrying steamer' nnd Is
utisulted for it Qno shipper sllys that
the prices received for tho uncooked,
fruit arriving from Hilo wcio cntlre'.y
satisfactory, better than was expected.
And well they should be. With the
fever in Now Orleans came a quaran-
tine against Centrnl American ports
and consequently fruit shipments from
Biueflelds wero discontinued and the
demand In San Francisco was about
the same notwithstanding the fact that
the California fruit Benson was nt its
height. Thnftho growers In Ohin are
to glvo up cultivating bananas Is to
be regretted, for once out they may
uot be expected to return to that In-

dustry. It has been suggested that a
tnrlff be put upon fruits so that tho
grower on United States territory
would have n chance with the one In
Central America where labor and other
conditions nro more favorable. But
with tho lobby of the Unlttd Fruit Co.
In Washington tariff as applied to
fruits would have no consideration.
Hawaii Herald.

ABE CULTIVATING.

The Japanese company which leased
fourteen hundred acres of land from the
Olan Sugar Co. has begun operations
on tho land back ot fifteen nnd tluee- -
qunrtor miles, Olan. The hut Is well
organized nnd hns backing In the Ori-

ent. Included In the deal to cultivate
the land is a provision by which the
conduct of tho Olan Company's store
nt Mountnln View passes to the hond.i
of tho Japanese planters. Former Man-
ager E. L. Rackliffe now has a' position
with the Hilo Railway Co. at Moun-
tain View.

BROKE HIS ANKLE.

Ono day last week while Robert
Young, tho cano planter, was engaged
In tho pleasant occupation of Betting
up a new stove and pipe, something
gave way and ho was precipitated to
tho floor, breaking his ankle. Tho In
jury docs not prevent his making dally
visits to town and attending to such
business as may bo transacted from
his buggy.

HILO NEWS ITEMS.
Sheriff Keolanul is up to his neck

in hot water, If tho damage .suits filed
against him in the Circuit Court count
for anything. There havo been seven
complaints filed, nil by Japanese, alleg-
ing damages aggregating $55,000 for
false imprisonment, malicious prosecu-
tion and trespass.

E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, commissioner to
ndmlnlstcr widow's dower In the estate
of Charles Motley, has mndo a volu-
minous report. It was agreed between
tho parties that the realty be not ad
measured by metes and bounds, but
that she hnvo her third interest In tho
rents and Issues thereof subject to her
share In tho expenses. Between Aprlf -- .

12, 1902, and JUne 20, U03. tho extcu- -
tors had advanced tho widow J24.G0O on
account ot dower. S-'

Mrs. Henry Hayes nnd son leave on
tho S. S. Enterprise for a visit to her
parents nt Washington, D. C. Dr.
Hayes will nccompany her nnd upon
his return, having entered Into a part-
nership with Dr. M. Rico, will give
up his present office, sharing that now
occupied by Dr. Rico.

Steps nro on foot for the reorganiza
tion ot the Tioplcul Fruit Packing Co.,
under the management of L. B. May-nar-d.

. '

E. Wery contemplates the erection tit
an entire brick building on tho prem-
ises formerly occupied by the Owl
Drug Co., which will bo torn dovn.

John nnd Willie Wise, sons of Attor-
ney W. S. Wise, lenve for tho Coast on1
tho Enterprise to resume school.

Jack Guard returned from his Alas-
kan trip on the Enterprise. Ralph
Richards Is taking In the Portland fair.

Mis'? Etta Loebensteln arrived on the
steamer Enterprise and will remain a
year In Hilo. She lsthe guest of her
ulster, Mrs. Morehead.

Gcorgo Lycurgus nnd wiro cams
down from tho Volcnno House on Mon-

day and returned on Tuesday,
F. A. Richmond, the newly appointed

principal of tho Hilo hlsh HOhool, arriv-
ed on tho Kinau yesterday,

Mrs. Maud Taylor of Kohnla has es-

tablished a circulating nnd exchange
library nt that place.

If a scientist would only invent some-
thing that would keep tho hull of the
Kinau clean nt all times the people
would cnll him blessed. To hnve the
ferry como In early In tho day is ap-

preciated by everyone.
"Now thnt the Carter cradle has been

located A. V. Gear may be expected to
"Pen negotla'tfons with a view to In
creasing the attractions at his Koimukl I

zoo." So the Herald suggests.
t--

The San Francisco Bridge Company!
has cabled Lieut. Slattery Inquiring!
whether It could send Its dredging!
plant here from San Francisco right I
away to be In readiness to start on the,!
contract whenever the Washington au-- 1

th'Tl'Ies give authority to go ahead.!
Lieut. Slattery recommended that the!
contract be given the San Francisco!
Bridge Company after the bids wer
opened. He has advised the company
that it U quite likely the Washington!
authorities will confirm his recommen-- j
datlon.

,., tjieff h. '
. h. ' lM&'Astkw.x i..Wr-tl,- H n,7' n. jiin J&ii&bKitttuJ.hZim Aik&miti
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WOOD GETS

TWO JOBS

II. I. "Wood, for several years secre-

tary of the Chamber of Commerce of
San Dicgoi CaL.will come to Uonolulutn
November as secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce with which will be merged
the secretaryship of the Hawaii Pro-moti-

Committee. This was decided
at a meeting yesterday afternoon of the
trustees of the Chamber of Commerce
and the directors of the Merchants'
Association. The chairman of the

IV Promotion Committee was present oy

invitation.
The question of the continuation of

the promotion work was the only onu

discussed and It was carried on freely
and fully. An officer of the Chamber
of Commerce has been In correspond-

ence with Mr. "Wood for some time, and
rt cablegram announcing the latter's ac-

ceptance of the dual position was re-

ceived yesterday.
No criticism was voiced against the

Promotion Committee bb at present
constituted, although eome was in-

dulged in ln connection with tho work
ns a whole. Each member of the mect- -
lng was called to his feet and Inter-

rogated15? as to how he felt, and whether
ne nau any aisunci crmuoui m uun
the committee or Its working staff, and
tn no Instance was any fault found.
It was set forth by former President
Tenney of tho Chamber of Commerce,
who from the first advocated Mr. "Wood

for this position, that Mr. Wood'B
many years' experience hnd brought
lilm In contact with tourists and busi-

ness ixople: consequently, he was In a
position to do more good for tho Is-

lands than an official who had been
only two years In the advertising work.

. It vn moved and carried ns tho seno
of tho meeting that the trustees of tho
Chamber o Commerce and the directors
of the Merchants' Association should
forward communications to the Promo-

tion Committee nt Its meeting next
week, describing the opportunity to se-

cure Mr. Wood's services.
It was announced that the resigna-

tion of Mr. Iloyd, secretary of tho Pro-

motion Committee fiom Its Inception,
had been In tho hands of a member of
the committee slnco December last, and
that It would be nccepted Jiow.

It Is understood thnt there will b.e

a general .recasting of the committee.
owing to resignations nnd the deslro to
leave a freo hand to the new ofllclnls.

Among those present were P. J. Low-Toy- -,

J. G. Spencer, J. P. Morgan, A.
Garvle, J. A. Oilman, I,. Tenney reck,
R. II. Trent, W. W. Hall, J. Humberg,
E. I. Spalding, J. It. Gull, W. Lanz, G.
W. Smith and B. D, Tenney.

Retiring secretary Boyd speaks In

the highest terms of his successor.
" "Mr. Wood Is one of the most promi-
nent advocates of tho Nicaragua Ca- -

I 1 t onl.l "M TImv.I ""Tin ln miinv
friends nt Washington nnd In every
way ho Is peculiarly fitted for tho
handling of matters connected with tho
publicity of the Islands, nnd with the
support of the business men, ho will
unquestionably bo able to realize the
hopes of the community who have
deemed the time a proper one for pro-

motion work."
Mr. Wood's wife Is n daughter of

Dr. White of Kohaln, Hawaii. He hlm-Fe- lf

went to San Diego from hero about
sixteen years ago as Hawaiian Consul.
For about half of that tlmo ho was
also secretary of a big water company.
Eight or nine yenrs ago ho took tip

j' the promotion work nt which he has
been so successful. Mr. Wood Is an

' alert, brisk and tireless business man.
t

In tho past six months the Pacific
Mall S. S. Company has been advertis-
ing extensively In magazines, entire
back pages being devoted to Illustrated
ads. showing the advantages of going to
the Orient from San Francisco via Ho-

nolulu, as ngnlnst tho upper route taken
hy H Ill's liners from Senttle to tho

I Orient. The Hill lino did not llko the
j advertising because Frank Seaman,
' who handled all their advertising, did

the same for tho Pacific Mall. And
now the Senttle
Washington correspondent has taken
cognizance of the matter as follows:

Tho fact that one of tho Japaneso
to the Washington peace confer-nc- e,

together with tho members of his
suite, took passage on a steamship bound
lor Seattle Instead of coming by way

f of the older and longer route to San
Francisco, lends special Interest tp sumo
very questionable advertising now be-
ing put forth by tho Pacific Mall
Steamship Company. Nothing could bo
more obvious than that this powerful
San Francisco corporation Is alarmed
by the establishment of lmprmed
steamship sen-Ic- on the North Pncl-- t
tic route, and there could be no surer
sign that the San Francisco Interests
ikeenly appreciate tho significance of
Seattle competition.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING.
The Pacific Mall has recently pub-

lished in several hlgh-cla- s periodicals
a display advertisement calling atten-
tion to the alleged advantages of the
Ban Francisco route to the Orient.
"Nothing is said about the comparative
(distances to the Far East, for the ad-

vantage Is decidedly In favor of Sent- -

ixie; uui ine cmnuuc cuuuuioub uii inn
.southerly route are made the most of

and more, too. Among other publica
tions, it appears (in colors) on tho
'back page of the current Issue of a
leading pictorial monthly magazine. It
Tuna like this:

"Avoid the fog of the .North Pacific"
On large letters). "Pacific Mall tho
fieml-troplc- Route." "The Giants of
3ie Pacific, Immense in Bize, palatial In
lppolntments, traverse a route ed

for climatic advantages. Clear
,waters, blue skies and Islands of lux--

riant vegetation, form the strongest
ntrast to the wind and rain, ice- -

ergs and fog of the North Pacific."
PICTURE OF BIG- - HILL. LINER.
On the upper half of the page Is a

tiicture of a big steamship, unmistak-
ably the Minnesota or the Dakota, sur--

L'

rounded by Icebergs, almost enveloped
In fog, riding hugo waves and her
decks awash. On the lower half of the
page is a Pacific Mali liner steaming
through seas as smooth an a mill pond,
beautiful stars in the sky, tropical is-

lands in the noir distance, and headed
straight for Yokohama, The storm-tosse- d

steamship route Is from Senttle
nnd the other from San Francisco.

Of course, the advertisement Is worse
than a subterfuge, and It Is Intended to
play upon the comparative Ignorance
of persons unfamiliar with the climate
of the North Pacific coast. Probably
no one ever saw an iceberg nlong the
regular routes of travel in the North
Pacific certainly not as many are seen
in fifty years as are seen every spring
In the track of ships plying between
New York and European ports.

TONNAGE OF PACIFIC MAIL
BOATS.

The Pacific Mall interests are evi
dently concerned over the notoriety at
taching to the great size of the Min-

nesota and the Dakota, of the Seattle-Orient- al

line. At any rate the com-

pany has published an advertisement
In several magazines and other period-
icals purporting to give tho tonnage of
the Pacific Mall licet. In this case
outright falsehood Is resorted to. The
following Bhows the tonnage of the
Pacific Mall liners ns given by the
company ' In its) advertisements, and
(In the second column) the gross ton-

nage as given by that reliable author-
ity, the "List of Merchant Vessels of
tho United States," published by the
government:

Adver- - U. S.
ernment.

Mongolia 27,000 13,638

Manchuria 27.000 13,638

Korea 18,000 11,276

Siberia 18.000 11,231

China 10,200 5,060

Doric 9.500

Coptic 0,000 ......
The truth about the two new stenm-shlp,- ?

on the line between Seattle nnd
Chinese nnd Japanese ports Is thnt tho
Minnesota has a registered gross ton-nn-

(official) of 20,718, nnd the Dakoto
almost exnetly the same. Each has a
deadweight carrying capacity of about
28,000 tons. WALTER E. CLARK.

. .

NOT PROPEE SERVICE.

Wong Kwal, by his attorney, C. W.
Ashford, nttneks tho nmended return
of summons, as ho did tho original, in

the suit of M. Phillips & Co, ngalnst
him. Ho says there Is no such officer
ns "deputy sheriff for the county of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii," ns it ap-

pears J. Knlaklela, the deputy sheriff

for the district of Honolulu, subscribes
himself on tho return. Then he says
the leturn Is fnlse In stating that Knla-
klela had made due and diligent search
for him, nnd that defendant could not
be found, becnuse he was In and out of
his office at Intervals throughout tho
day of the alleged service. It appears
Borvlce wns made by the deputy sher
iff's leaving a copy of the summons
with Wong Kwnl's clerk.

The coroner's Jury did not ngree last
night on tho verdict at the Inquest
held over the body of John Glbu, found
dead In ono of the lagoons In Knplo-la- nl

Park. Three members, William
Savldge, I'. II. llurnetto and A. M.
Burns, held that the drowning was ac-

cidental and Jack II. AVyntt, II. S.
Crane nnd R. H. Allen signed tho sim-

ple verdict of drowning, adding "We
concur In tho foregoing findings nnd
further find that said drowning was
caused from suicidal Intent."

Qlbb disappeared from a sanitarium
on Monday, leaving a very despondent
note to his brother, stating that since
the death of his wife, life had been a
burden.

WOODBURY IS SAPE.

The schooner Chas. Levi Woodbury
U safe. Captain Nlblnck of the U. S.

S. Iroquois, the boat which went In

search of the missing vessel, returned
from Laysan Island yesterday with the
Information that the schooner had left
there for Honolulu on August 11, and
would probably turn up here in a few
days. Tho Iroquois left here on Au-

gust 17, arriving nt Laysan on August
21. The first person he met there was
Max Schlemmer, who had been a pas-

senger originally on the schooner. He
told Captain Nlblnck that' tho Wood-
bury was struck by a storm on July
16 and wns driven several hundred
miles to the south of laysan. Her
foresail was split and the main boom
broken.

The vessel was nineteen days get-

ting back to Laysan. On the eleventh
day Llslansky Island wns reached, and
on August 4 Laysan was again reach
ed. There was but a bag of rice for
provisions remaining on board at that
time. On August 11 the start wns
aguln mnde for Honolulu. A young
fellow, Mange, son of the engineer of
Kahuku plantation is a passenger from
Laysan. Captain Harris Is In com-
mand. "King" Schlemmer remained
behind this trip. The Iroquois did not
sight the Woodbury on tho way back
to Honolulu.

Tho Iroquois sighted Bird, Necker
and Gardner Islands, French Frigate
Shoals, Marco and Dowsett reefs on
the way U Laysan, but Cnpt. Nlblnck
saw no shipwrecked persons on any ot
them.

PROMINENT WEST INDIA MER-
CHANT CURES HIS DAUGHTER
OF A THREATENED ATTACK OF
PNEUMONIA.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained of pains
In her chest and had a bad cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
according to directions and in two days
she was well and nble to go to school.
I have ued this remedy In my family
for the past seven years and have never
known It to fail," says James Prendcr-gas- t,

merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Islands. For sale by all
Dealers nnd Druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
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RUBBER IN HAWAII.

By JAKED

;T2H4
(Conclusion),

Asiatic rubber plants.
The Asiatic rubbers are derived from

both trees and vines.
Assam Rubber. This comes from the

well known "Rubber Plant" of the
horticulturist, FIcus elantlca Roxb.
This enormous forest tree Is a native
of the valleys nnd lower slopes of the
whole southern Himalayas, also ex-
tending through the countries of
southern Asia to Java and the Mala-
yan arch!ielago. If often grows to a
height of 150 to ISO feet, with a clump
of trunk-lik- e nerial roots many yards
In diameter. The seeds of this tree
usually germinate In the top of some
nearby tree of a different species, and
throw out long aerial roots which at
first hang pendant but on reaching the
ground themselves throw out feeding
roots nnd Increase in diameter until
they reach trunk-llk- o proportions. One
of these air-roo- ts if destroyed nt the
base will die below the point of

but will throw out new aerial
roots above, these In turn lengthening
until they reach tho ground and ngaln
throw out feeding roots. In this re-

gard Flcus elnstlca Is similar to the
Ohla Lehua of the windward forests of
Hawaii with Its much-branch- and
many bodied trunks which in the be-

ginning were really the nerial roots of
the epiphytic ohla seedling.

In Its native habitat this tree grows
best at an elevatloni of from 2000 to

3000 feet nt from 25 to 27 degrees north
latitude, and, nearer the equator,
reaching to fully 5000 foet. The temper-
ature ranges from a winter minimum
of IS degrees to a Rummer maximum
of 02 degrees F with a yearly mean
temperature ot 73 degrees. The rain-
fall of the forest zone where this tree
grows ranges fiom 75 to 100 Inches or
more. The ."oils are somowhat rocky,
either volcanic or sedimentary. The
yield ot rubber varies widely. In the
total yield from Individual trees this
species excels nil otlieis. P. van Rom-burg- h

secured tho enormous yield of
405 pounds of rubber from a very old
tree In western Jnva (near Bulten-zorg- ).

A tree on nn equa-
torial plantation In Borneo yielded 32
pounds of rubber at Its first tupping.
In Assam trees averaging 100 feet In
height which hnd not been tapped for
15 yenrs previously, yielded an aver-
age ot 10 pounds of rubber, the next
year 4 pounds and the third year only
1.8 pound. In New Guinea
trees of Flcus elastlca yielded 5.7

pounds of rubber within a week. The
growth of this tree Is somewhat slow.
In Hawaii; nevertheless I bellevo that
It is one of the most promising rubber
trees for plantation culture, especially
In such districts as Hllo, Puna, Olaa
and Nahlku, whero the rainfall Is
high. Flcus elnstlca will stand low
temperatures that aro extremely detri-
mental to the Para and Central Amer-
ican rubber trees.

Practically all tho rest of tho Asiatic
rubbers nre derived fiom vines. It Is
doubtful whether any of theso could be
successfully nnd profitably transplant-
ed to Hawaii.

THE BEST RUBBER TREES FOR
HAWAII.

Hawaii with Its subtropical rather
than truly tropical climate, Is limited
to a very few species of rubber-producin- g

plants Tho most suitable species
oCthose above enumerated mu undoubt-
edly In the ortler of their Importance
Manlhot Glazlowll nnd Flcus elastlca.
The first of these, the Ceara rubber
tree, should comprise the lnrger pro-

portion of nil now plantations, because
of Its extremely rapid growth nnd early
mnturlty. In laying out a rubber plan-
tation comparatively early returns nre
desirable. Tho Ceara trees will stand
a moderate tapping when three years
old, nnd muy be counted on to yield
n considerable return In five yenrs.

The Assam rubber tree, Flcus elas-
tlca, while of much slower growth,
yields much more abundantly when It
does finally reach a bearing nge. This
Is also true of tho Manlcoba rubber,
Hancornla speclosa. Tho white rubbers,
Saplum Tollmcnse, S. verum and S. sty-lar- e,

natlvo of high elevations where
the climatic conditions are similar to
those of our own mountain slopes,
wonld seem to be promising for ex-

periment, provided seeds can be ob-

tained.
WILD AND CULTIVATED

RU11ERRS

Practically nil tho rubber thus far
marketed has been derived from wild
trees. The collection of rubber by the
native races of nil countiles has been
extremely destructive, In muny In-

stances resulting In tho extermination
ot tho rubber-producin- g over
wide nrcas. This factor alone has had
much to do with tho rapid rise In vnlue
of this article. The discovery of a new
rubber-bearin- g specie's or of a new for-

est In some hitherto unexplored region
means the rapid destruction of this
source of supply, because governmental
control of the native rubber gatherers
Is absolutely Impossible, nnd attempts
at restrnlnt or supervision worso than
futile. The native collector wants to
get ns much as he can today, so that
he will not havo to work tomorrow.
Enormous forest trees, perhaps hun
dreds of years old, nre felled or hncked
nnd mutilated so that they soon die
nnd rot, and for ills trouble the native
secures on nn average hardly ono per
cent, of the total nmount of rubber
In the bark, but that which ho gets
costs him only tho labor of gathering
It. There Is no investment of capital,
No taxes have been paid on the lands
producing the raw mnterlnl. nnd thero
has been no expenditure for labor or
permanent Improvements nnd executive
management of the enterpr'se.

In the 'case of n plantation for thn
production of rubber on a commercial
scale, the points to be considered w
not meiely the adaptability of certain ,

G. SMITH.

rubber-bearin- g species of plants to cer-
tain soils and climatic, conditions, but
It is fully as Important to bo conduct
the enterprise during the first un-
productive years that the total capital
invested when production finally be-
gins nhall not be so large as to pre-
clude the possibility of average div
idends. The robbery of cultivated trees
after the, manner of the native rubber
collectors Is of course entirely out of
the question, A plantation manage-
ment must evolve methods of gather-
ing rubber in such a manner that the
trees will notl be destroyed and yet so
that they will produce to the very
maximum of their capacity. Fungus
dloeases and insect pests will undoubt-
edly appear. The question of how much
or how little cultivation Is necessary
will have to be worked out In a prac-
tical way. In other words, the cul-

tivation of rubber Is an experiment and
until It has passed the experimental
stage no one knows to what extent It
will be profitable.

The outlook Is good, viewed from
the standpoint) of an Increasing de-

mand for the product.
Conditions In Hawaii are apparently

extremely favorable for the cultivation
of the Ceara trees. One of tho newly
formed companies have ojready plant-
ed 100,000 seeds of this species, and ex-

pect to have half a million trees grow-

ing within another two years. If our
planters succeed with rubber as, they
havd with sug.tr, and put Into the
business ns much science, skill and
knowledge as they would Into any oth-

er new enterprise there can be ab-

solutely no question of ultimate suc-

cess, The planters of Hawaii stand
on an equal footing with those of any
other ot the tropical countries of the
world in that the cultivation of rubber
Is as yet everywhere only nn experi-

ment. JARED G. SMITH.
Special Agent! In Charge ot .Hawaii

Experiment Station.
Honolulu. H. T.. July 20, 1D03.
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THE PAST WEEK

VOLCANO HOUSE, August 23. The
following guests have registered dur-

ing the week:
O. W. West, Portland, Ore.; C. B. Cur-

tis, New York City; Cnpt. J. P. Young-re- n,

8. S. Enterprise; Mrs. J. O. Young-re- n,

Robert I. Mould, N. C. Larsen,
San Francisco; G. Athnlle Levey,
Berkeley, Cal.; Ruth Robblns, Pasa-

dena, Cal.; Leon H. la Croix, Helena,
Montana; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howe,
Newport, r. i.; BenJ. L. Marx. Miss
E. M. Stevens, W. L. Howard, Carrie
P. Green, H. G. Davis, Ira Eskew, Mrs.
Ira Eskew, M. F. Prosser, J. T. Craw-
ley, Frank S. Dodge, Elizabeth Davle-s-,

Honolulu; M. L. Deyo, C. K. Magulre,
Hllo, Kenneth Lidgate, Paaullo; P. R.
Dillon, Pepeokeo; Miss Maggie Hooper.
F. Martin, James Ogg, Pahala; Mrs.
Julian Monsnrrat, Kapapala Ranch;
Fred. Hayselden, Walohlnu; Mary Li-

sle Fleming, Makawao; Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. L. Keeney, Puunene; Jas. Klrkland,
Kflhulul.

The guests all report a fine trip to
the volcano ot Kllauea and nre very
much pleased with the fireworks below.
Among tho guests visiting the crater
tonight were. Mr. and Mrs. La Croix
from Helena, Montana, who has travel-
ed over 4000 miles to visit the volcano
and are more then satisfied, feeling it
is well worth going S000 miles to see,
Cones nnd Hows are still at work.

SURVEY OF THE
WAKIKI LANDS

Surveyor General Walter Wall was
In consultation with the Acting Gov
ernor yesterday about the survey of
the Maklki lands. At the present time
Surveyor Harvey Is there with Hilson
and Keen and it Is estimated that It
will take two months to complete the
field work. They are surveying the
Coney lands ns well.

The Acting Governor Inquired If It
rwould not be ixsslble to open the
lower lands first and this will prob
nbly be done.

DISMISSED FROM SERVICE.
S. A. Kldston, who was chief officer

of the transport Sherman, but recently
detached from that vessel and placed
on the Warren, has been dismissed
front the service. Several complaints
had been made to Major Devol, the
superintendent of the transport ser
vice, and an Investigation resulted In
his removal. B. Gorman, who was first
assistant engineer of the Sherman, was
also removed from the service.

The transport Sheridan sailed from
Manila for this port via Nagasaki and
Honolulu on August 15th. The next
troopship to leave here for the Philip-
pines will be the Buford on September
5th. Examiner. ..

TOGO'S SURGEON COMING.
The steamship Doric arriving here

from Yokohama on August 31 will have
a notable passenger aboard in the per-
son of Inspector-Gener- al Suzuki of the
Imperial Jap'aneseNavy, Admiral Togo's
fleet aurgeon. He is en route to at-

tend the Association ot Military Sur-
geons at Detroit In September. Suzuki
was in the sea. fight In the Korean
straits and his experiences there will be
of the greatest Interest to the coming
cuiiveuuun.

MANY TO GO

TO COLLEGE

Honolulu and tho islands generally
aro known as sending a large number
of its boys and girls to mainland col-

leges and this year an unusual number
will leave for tho States. Thero is
hardly a big college in tho country
that docs not enroll nmong its stu-
dents island boys and girls, nnd as a
general rule thoy take a prominent
part in university lifo, both athletic-
ally and intellectually.

Yale and Harvard contain the larg-
est number of Hawaiian students and
they havo hnd a Yale-Harvar- d Ha-
waiian club for some time. Stanford
University is tho only college in the
West having nn Hawaiian club, nnd
it contains a dozen or more members.
Berkeley has as largo a number of
island students, but they havo not or-

ganized.
Among tho students entering or re-

turning to college this year aro tho
following:

Paul nnd Leonard Withington enter
Harvard, tho former ns a freshman,
tho latter to tako postgraduate) work.
Returning students aro Frederick
Lowery, Alexander Walker, Alfred and
Harold Castle.

Roturning students to Yalo include,
Richard Cooke, Snm Baldwin, Abra-
ham Kaulukou and Harold Sponccr,
whilo IiaWTcneo Judd will enter this
year and Charles Judd enters tho Yalo
Forestry School.

Cornoll claims a largo number o
island students, nmong whom aro
Georgo Canavarro. R. Mcnccs Davis.
Halo Austin, who has been nttonding
summer scnooi at Ithaca, Alva Scott
of Hilo, Raymond Coan nnd G cargo
Iiuhlen, son of- - Col. Ruhlcn, who at-
tended Piinnhou somo years, ago.

Stanford University will havo tho
largest number of entering students
from tho islands. Tlioso entering as
rrcsiuncn nro Hamilton Pratt, Stella
Htysoy, YAsio and Clarcnco Peterson,
Xina Crnig and Laura Wells' of Maui.
Roturning students aro .T. Dcrwent
Konncdy, Ferdinand Schnack. Frank
Mahone, Carl Hedomann, A. D. Larnach,
who is faking a special law course, E.
X. Smith nnd "Toots" Cunhn, who is
a transfer rrom uerKclcy.

Tho University of California will o

no entering students from hero
this year, but tho following will con-thui- o

their studies at the institution:
Anna Tucker, Rcba Thompson, Allco
Thompson nnd Luvorno Marshall.
Hello Ashley will enter as a special this
fall.

Wcllesley claims several island girls.
Ethel Damon will enter this year, whilo
Margaret Peterson nnd Eleanor Water-hous- e

win continue their studies. Tho
latter has been spending the summer
in Canada. Ethel Wilcox returns to
Dana Hall.

Abbiu Dow will return to "Vvassar,
Charlotto Dodgo to Smith, Cathcrino
Ooodalo has already left to entor
Bryn Mawr, and Ethel Amwcg, who
has been spending the summor on tho
Coast, will return to Radcliffo to con-tinu- o

her studies,
Sherwood Lowrey returns to Hotch-kis- s

for his final year, Hnrold Rico has
left for Hcald's Business College in
San Francisco, Ed. Hcdomann has re-
turned to tho Woodland High School,
California, nnd Philip Rico will con-
tinue his work at Anderson's Academy,
Irvington, Cal.

Albert Clark, who has been spending
tho summer near Chicago, continues at
Wisconsin University, and Douglas
Kincaid, who has been in Europo dur-
ing tho summer, will continue at Wil-
liams College.

Anna Kincaid will enter a library
school at Albany, X. Y., this fall, and
Ruth Whitney will tako a librarian's
courso at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn,

Gerrit Judd will enter a branch of
tho University of Pennsylvania this
fall and Ferdinand Hcdemnnn is at-
tending tho Collcgo of Physicians and
Surgeons nt Now York.

Dagmar Sorcnson left somo time ago
to continuo her study of music in New
York. Agnes Lylo will also go East
for the sumo purpose, and Bcssio Hop-
per goes to tho Boston Conservatory of
Music this fall.

Mills Collego will contain its usual
quota of island girls, nmong whom are
Alice Kluegel, Violet and Vera Damon.

Thero nro thrco representatives of
tho islands preparing for tho nrmy
nnd navy. Albert Lyman entered West
Point this fall, Sam King entered An-
napolis, and Ellis Lando hns two moro
years at tho latter institution.

Muriel Cnmpbell has returned to
Xotro Dame. at San Jose.

Ward Wells and Fred McGraw of
Maui left a short time ago to continuo
their studies nt Belmont.

Julian Grecnwell is studying archi-
tecture in San Francisco.

Bentrico Castle will enter a school
at Boston this fall, and Alice Cooko
will enter Briar Cliff in Xow York
state.

Ivy Girvin will probably enter tho
San Joso Normal School, nnd James
Morgan, son of J. F. Morgan, has gone
East to Bctt's Academy, Stanford,
Conn.

Sponccr Bowon, who graduated from
Piinahou this yenr, entered Oborlin Col-
lego nnd "Sad" Allen will continue
his work nt Ripon Cnllcge.

The list ns given is a fairly complete
ono and shows that far mora students
finish their education in mainland in-

stitutions than might bo supposed.
--H

MARSTON'S REPAIRS FINI8HED.
The schooner W. II. Marston will

come off the Marine Railway today and
as soon as the Alameda leaves next
Wednesday for San Francisco she will
go to the Oceanic dock and take on
the cargo of sugar which was taken out
of her hold to prevent Its being dam-
aged by water. Tho hull of the
schooner has been recaulked and the
bad planking replaced by new, I

mp-ir- Hie um (i
Tbs undersigned having been ap--i

jointed agents of the above company
ire prepared to insure risks against
lr on Stone and Brick Buildings on
m Merchandise stored therein on th
lost favorable terms. For particular
pply at the office ot

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. AgU.

North Gorman Marine Insnr'oe C.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insuranoe Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies liar
Mtabllshed a ireneraJ dpmipv hnthe undersigned, general agents, ara
uuioruea 10 taKe hsks agauist thlangera of the flea nt thA m..f Mflann--

lble rate and on the most favorableterm.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..

General Amenta.

General Insnranoe Go. lor Sea
mver and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established nn onnnv nt TTn.

Qolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tns
Jnderslgned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
it the sea at the most reasonable rata
ina on tn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Xht Overland Route.

ft was the Routo In '40!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all time to come

THE OLD WAY. A
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THE NEW WAV.
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"THE OVERLAND LIMITED."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN TIIE YEAR

Only Two Nights between Mlsstourl and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St- - San Francisco, Cat.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Aeeot.

Keeping Promises
Honolulu Appreciates Always When

Promises Are Kept.

Every tlmo you read about Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills you are told
they cure every form of kidney ill,
from backache to urinary disorders.
How are our promises kept? Ask any
citizen who has tried the treatment.
Ask the following Honolulu man.

W. J. Maxwell of this town, Truant
officer, writes thus: "I suffered with a
horrible pain In the small of my back
(an almost Invariable symptom of kid-
ney trouble) for a number of years. I
was advised to take some of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills, and following
tho suggestion I went to the Holllster
Drug Co's store. Fort street, and got
some of these. Having taken, them,
they relieved me straight away, and
are, I may say, the best and In fact
the only cure for backache. I have
mentioned the virtue of this wonderful
remedy to several persons, among
whom Is my friend, Mr. Frank Metcalf,.
who found relief, and he Is now a Arm
believer In Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
fold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

--.
SIBERIA OFFICERS' PILIKIA.

There was about as much Indigna-
tion at San Francisco as at Honolulu
over the neglect of the Pacific Mall
people to take aboard the S, S. .Siberia
all the mall Intended for Hawaii and
the Orient. It is intimated that owing
to the desire of President Harriman
to start on schedule time at 1 p. m.
two trucks of mall were left behind on
the dock. On the one hand the post-offi- ce

people blame the Pacific Mall,
and the Pacific' Mail says the fault
lies with the postal authorities. The
latter claims thnt the .steamship wagons
did not call at the postofflce In time,
nnd the steamship people claim that
the postofflce authorities did not have
the mall ready In time, and that they
often had to hold their boats In the
past.

The Siberia left 230 sacks on the
wharf, ninety-seve- n being for Japan
and China, eighty-thre- e for Manila,
forty-nin- e for Honolulu, and twenty-on- e

for the United States Asiatic Sta-
tion.

Section 1627 of the Revised Statues
prescribes a punishment of a fine not
exceeding S5000 or Imprisonment not
exceeding 12 months, for any mall con-
tractor refusing or neglecting to per
ioral service under the contract.

i4l
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CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Uuffimissiun Merchant

Uiir.aU JfAGTOltth

AGENTS FOR

he Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waljuuiv ..Krtcuttural Co., Ltd.
The Ki..-- la Cugnr Company. -

&e Waimea Sutsar Mill Company.
tic lTuiton lion Works. St. Louis. 114

Tlie 8taula;d Oil Company.
Tlio Georee P. lllake Eteam Pump.
"Weston't Centrifupnls.
The New England Mutual Life liumr-uc- o

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurnnce Company, ot

London.

INSURANCE.

Tim H. Dairies & Co
(Limited.)

iaENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AKJ

MARINE INSURANCE.

aortliern Assurance Company

OF LONDON. FOB FIRE AND
LirE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.600.

British ma Foreign Marine Ins, Gi

OV LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Capital i,ooo,ow

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claim.

WEO. H. DAVIES- - & CO LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMI1EO.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

111
OF BOSTON,

Jltna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

tl

The FamonB Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickots are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

t

Mountlan Resorts'.
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India nnd Around the Woild.

For Tickets and rod nl information
Arpr.1 o

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Lino

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LIKE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St., Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record August 24, 1905.

A N Hayrelden to Elizabeth Keawe.Rel
W P Peterson to John J Grace CM
Kate Cornwell to Western & Hawn

Invstmt Co Ltd M
Kate Cornwell to H Waterhousc Tr

Co, Ltd PA
Cecil Brown tr to Wm H Cornwell.. Rel
Mary Reyes and hsb to Ethel J

Hutchlns M
Kelupalna Namakakapu to Henry

Van Gleson D
J W Podmore to Pang Tuck L
Kntered for Record August 25t 1905,

from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Tim Chee Kwong to Tim Chew....BS
Elmer M Cheatham and wf to Mutl

Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd ...., M

On Fah and hsb to Mutl Bldfe &
Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd M

Samuel S Peck and wf to Bank of
Hawaii Ltd M

mmmltriw Tr- - f "' -- "' sW

William R Castle nnd wf to James
U Castle D

Emma M Nnkulna nnd hsb to "Wil
liam R Cavtlo ED

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Wllllnm R
Castle. Tr P"

Wllllnm 11 Castle, Tr, to FiankCor--

roa D
Wllllnm n Castle, Tr, to David P

Kalena D
David P Kalena and wf to William

R Castle, Tr M
Snmuel W Klnp by gtln to C Bolte D
C Bolte to Hcela Agrctl Co Ltd.. D

Enterod for Record August 26, 1003.

Wm Mutch nnd wf to William
Mutch Ltd D

Hawn Coml & Sugar Co Ltd to
Dept of Pub Instruction D

Knplolanl Est Ltd to Hattle Wery.. D
Manuel Ferelra Sret al to Jose Cor- -

rela D
P D Kellett to A G M Robertson.. XI

Edwnrd S Holt nnd wf to Wllllnm
O Smith Ml

Kuhalaliala (k) to Knnnlna (k).... D

Recorded August 1C, 1905.

N S Sachs nnd wf to Snrah C Dow,
D; for lot 504 of gr 350S Klnau Bt,

Honolulu, Onhu. $3300. B 270, p 210.

Dated July 24, 1905.

J Kawnauhau nnd wf by mtgo to
W E Rowell, D; Int in hul lnnd, Wnl-nlh- n,

Halelen, Knunl. $300. B 270, v
212. Dated August 9, 1905.

N Upal nnd wf to Trs of Wnloll
Protestnnt Church, D; 1 a In hul land,
Hncna, Hannlel, Kaunl. $1. B 270, p

14. Dated Jnnunry 20, 1903.

Chnrles E Frasiher ot al to Wllllnm
L Castle, Tr, D; por lot 9 blk 4,

Puunul st, etc, Honolulu, Oahu; 937E ra
ft lnnd, cor Domlnls nnd College sts,
Honolulu; Onhu. SI. B 270, p 215. Dnt-e- d

August 15, 1903.

Wllllnm L Cnstle, Tr, to Chnrles E
Frostier, D; Ior lot 9 blk 4, Puunul
st, etc, Honolulu, Onhu. SI. B 270, p
217. Dated August 15, 1905.

Est of Bornlce P Bishop by trs to Ag-n- e

C Gnlt, D; por np 2 of kuls
Kawnnannkon, Honolulu, Onhu.

$4000. B 270, p 219. Dated August 10,

1903.

Lll Knreka and hsb to L L McCnnd- -

less, D: Int In est of L Kuobno, Kn- -
launo, Ewn, Onhu. SI. B 270, p 221i

Dated July 31, 1905.

Recorded August 17, 1905.

Mnnoll Jose to Joe Galhoffee, Rel;
dlv A of lot 10 Puuomalel Lots, Maka-wa- o,

Maul. S100. B 244, p 337. Dated
June 22, 1905.

Charles Copp et al to W I Wells, L;
por R P 2701, Pauwela, Hamakualoa,
Maul. 25 yrs at $76 per yr. B 273, p

12. Dated August 14, 1905.

Jose G Farla to J P Brllhanto et al,
Rel; various pes land, Kunawal, etc,
Honolulu, Onhu. SI nnd Indemnity bond
$3000. B 262, p 391. Dated May 1, 1903.

Hookano Kealo nnd husb to Mrs C
A Drummond, D; 7 a In hul land, Ko- -

wall, Hana, Maul. $50. B 269, p 383.

Dated August 11, 1903.

G.eorge P Castle et nl trs to Ida B
CaBtle, D; N W halt of lot 333" gr 327C,

Klnau st, Honolulu, Oahu. $3000. B
269, p 2S0. Dated August 16, 1905.

Charles" W Booth nnd wife to John
Ena, D; por'R P 302 kul 273 nnd R W,
Pacific Heights, Houolulu, Oahu. $1500.

B 209, p 3SS. Dated August 17, 1903.

C Ah Young to Kit Leong, B S; mer-
chandise In store. Asylum rd, Honolu-
lu, Oahu. $125. B 274, p 228. Dated
September 27, 1904.

Kale! (w) to HooplI, D; Int in est
of J M Kenloha deed, Territory of Hn- -
wnll. $30. B 269, p 391. Dated August
17, 1905.

Est S X Castlo Ltd to Trs ot Oahu
College, A M; mtg B F Dillingham on
notu of Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co.
in Liber 275, fol 139. $1. B 271, p 201.

Dated August 15, 1905.

Est S N Castle Ltd by tr to Trs ot
Oahu College, A M; mtg It A Lyman on
S pea land, bldgs, etc, Knpoho, etc,
Punn, Hnwall; gr 1053 bldgs, etc, e,

Hllo, Hnwall. $1. B 215, p 334.

Dated August 15, 1903.

Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd to
John Enn, Rel; por R P 302 kul 273 nnd
R W, Pacldc Heights, Honolulu, Onhu.
$1. B 271, p 202. Dnted August 17, 1903.

Recorded August 18, 1905.

J Alfred Mngoon to Annie Wright,
Par Rel; blk E Kaluaolohe Tract, Ho
nolulu, Oahu. $500. B 271, p 204. Dat-
ed August 17, 1903.

Annie Wright and hsb (W W) to
Bishop & Co, D; blk E Kaluaolohe,
Trnct, Honolulu, Onhu. $500. B 270, p
223. Dated August 9, 1905.

Ume Mori et al by gdn to Walluku
Sugar Co, Extn L; la land and water
rights, Walluku, Maul. 10 yrs at $30
per yr. B 273, p 214. Dated August 15,
1903.

William L Castle, Tr, to Nina L D
Fraser, D; 9375 sq ft land; cor Domlnls
nnd College Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. ?1.
B 270, p 221. Dated August 15, 1903.

Hamoo. Plantn Co to Mrs C A Drum-
mond et nl, D; Int In R P's 4SS4 nnd
43SS and kuls 5181 and 5181b, Muolen,
Hann, Muul. $273. B 270, p 223. Dat-
ed August 26, 1903.

Hookano and hsb to Mrs C A Drum-
mond, D; 1-- 5 Int in Gr 2941, Makanlae,
Hann, Maui. $30. B 270, p 227. Dated
March 13, 1903.

Helena Kaalkunhu and hsb to R A
Drummond, D, int In 7 l-- of Gr 2347

hul land, Kapohue, Hana, Maul. $75.
B 270, p 229. Dated June 21, 1905.

Helena Kaalkuahu nnd hsb to R A
Drummond, D; Int in 7 l-- of Gr 2347

hul land, Kapohue, Hana, Maul. S5.
B 270, p 229. Dated Juno 21, 1905.

Lavlnla P Keyworth to Bishop & Co,
P A; general powers. B 274, p 231.

Dated July 20, 1905.

Recorded August 19, 1905.

Pika K Makanul to Charles B Cock- -
ett, D; Ap 2 R P 2709 kul 4878, Maklln,
Lahalna, Maul. S10. B 269, p 392. Dat-
ed April 11, 1903.

t- -
LET IT BE KNOWN.

The 'widest possible publicity should
be given to the fact that Bummer diar-

rhoea In children and cholera Infantum
can always bo cured by the judicious
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy, It never falls. For
sale by all Dealers and Drueelsts.
Benson Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

'.,.
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BY
DAOTM. LOQAH.

Haw sugar in New York has recoiled to four cents, a drop of 0.125c. for
tho week. The fact upsets Willett & Grny's prediction of August 10, that
tlio outlook was "for continued firmness' throughout tho month, with tho ten-

dency in sellers' favor." Yesterday nfternoou's caltlo to tho 11. 8. Planters'
Association gives n further drop in European SS analysis' licots of $1.20 tho
ton, but leaves 00 test centrifugals nt 4c. pound, $S0 ton. ' '

On tho locnl exchange no depression has been evident, though tho hulk of
business has been confined to gilt-edge- d stock, Bonds hnve for another week
been tho feature. Bond premiums are shading upwnrd ns tho supply of that
"pedes of security grows less. It is expert opinion of tho situation that as
tho bond lodes become worked out real estnto will como into greater demand
tor investment. Already mortgage rates of interest aro toning down. Short'
term loans on good security nro said to bo available ns low ns threo per cent.

In stocks llonokna has led tho market, closing strongly in big blocks nt
$17.25 cash nnd $18 before 00 days, llonokna is slated for ono ot tho biggest
crops next year which it has over had. Steam plowing hns been adopted for
tho first time on thnt plantation, nnd tho results upon tho growth from tho
cllectivo subsoiling nro said to bo nmrvolous. A lnrgo nggrcgnto of Kwa hns
chnnged hands, closing at $29, or $1 higher than tho previous week. Oahu
closed strong at $113.50, nnd Pioneer nt $155. MeBrydo nITnirs nro shaping up
well for n good future. In connection with n transfer of $100,000 of its bonds
n few days ngo, it trnnspired that, against book debts of $030,000, tho planta-
tion hnd $330,000 worth of sugar afloat. While tho U. S. local weather bureau
reports tho weather fnvornblo for nil agricultural interests, privnto ndvices tell
of exceptionally good weather on tho Hamaluia plantations night showers and
day sunshine uniting to mako ideal growing conditions.

THE WEEK'S TRANSACTIONS.

Following is the Honolulu Stock & Bond Exchange's transactions listed
from day to day for tho week: Honolulu Rapid Transit, common ($100), 10 nt
$0S before 30 days, 20, 15 at $07.50, 25 nt $GS.50; Wnlmca ($100), 25 nt $G0;

Hon. Browing & Malting Co. ($20), 50, 200, 200 at $22.50; Pioneer ($100), 32,

10, 11, 5, 20 nt $135; MeBrydo ($20), 15, SO, 5, 20 at $7.50; Pcpookoo ($100),
10 nt $140; Ewa ($20), 84 nt $28.75, 5 nt'$20, ISO nt $28.25,' 20 nt $20.12',4,

150 nt $20.25, 115 nt $20, 140 at $20.25, 210nt $20, 02 nt $20.25; H. C. & S. Co.

($100), 15 nt $S5, 15, 10 at $S7; Oahu ($100), 15 nt $112.50, 5, 10, nt $113.50;
O. I?. Vt L. Co. ($100), 20 nt $80, 100, 5, 35, 10, 10 nt $87.50; llonokna ($20),
15 nt $17, 150, 200 nt $17.25,' 1000, 100 nt $1S boforo 00 days; Kihoi ($50), 5

at $S.50, 15 at $S; Haw.. Sugar ($20), 25 at $34; II. R. T, & L. Co. 0's, $1000,

$2000 at 107.50; Pioneer jC's, $2000 at 105, $4000 nt 105.50; O. 11. & L. Co. C's,
$0000, $100 nt 105; Wninlua 0's, $1000, $2000 nt 102.50; How. Govt. 5's, $12,G00

at 100; Pain 0's, $5300 at 104.50; Haiku G's $5500 nt 104.50; Cnl. & Haw. Rof.
Co. G's, $5000 nt 102.

GENERAL INFORMATION.

James P. Morgan, auctioneer, held judicial sales yesterday with the follow-

ing results: Under tho Prendorgnst mortgngo tho property, situato at Kapal-am-

was sold to A. Lewis, Jr., for $050. Tho Pua homestoad at Kapnlnma
was also sold to ir. Lewis, tho price being $1800. Tho residence of tho late
0. Sterling, Pensacolii street, was sold subject to widow's dower, Henry Holmes
being tho purchnser for $2000. Mrs. Wood's property, port of tho Wntcrhouso
estnto in School street, wns bought by P. M. Mcdrow for $3075. A big snlo of
stocks and bonds will bo held at Morgan's uoxt Saturday.

"Deeds have been recorded ns follows: Hawaiian Chincso Kona Coffeo

Plantation Co. to Cnrl Ontni nnd others, property nt Knnpun'n, South Kona,
$4000; X. S. Snchs and wife to Sarah C. Dow, Kinati street promises, $3300;
UishopEstnto Trustees to Agnes C. Gait, portions kulcanas nt Knwnnanakoa,'
Honolulu, $4000; Geo. P. Castle, trustee, to Ida B. Castle, Klnau street prem-

ises, $3000. Jas. Bickncll, by his attorney, E. 11. McClnnahan, sold his inter-

ests in Fanning nnd Washington islands immediately nfter recovery in tho
British court at Suva, Fiji, for $35,000, a forfeit of $7500 being pnid down.
Judge Robinson has ordered tho Orphcum Co.'s property sold under foreclosure,
but an nppcnl taken may delay or dofoat tho sale. Tho judgment against tho
company, recovered by George Tourny, amounts to $Ji,042,44.

Tho Hawaiian rubber industry is giving increasing evidences of success.
Two companies nro engaged in it on tho islnnd of Mnui, with thousands of trees
growing. II. P. Wood of San Diogo, formerly Hawaiian consul there, has been
engaged by tho Hnwnii Promotion Committee as secretary.

Reports of hotel-keeper- livery stable and automobile garngo men ngreo
in representing n considemblo incrcaso of tourist trnvel to Hawaii this year.
F. K. Howard of Buffalo, N. Y., has bought tho rcsidenco of Joseph A. Oilman,
Mnkiki, for $38,000. . .

Jas. B. Castlo returned from San Francisco m tho steamer Siborin, con-

firming his purchntc, for tho "S. N. Castlo estate nnd himself, of tho Kuntz nnd
Cdoper interests in tho First National Bank of Hawaii, fir something less thn
$150,000. W. G, Cooper, ono of tho scllors, retires from tho position of cashier

in tho bank to engago in banking in San Francisco. There is a prospect thnt
tho counties will rcccivo a larger sum from tho Territory in September than
in either of tho first two months of county government. Oahu mny rccoivo
$40,000 as its' share. Tho Amoricnn ship Spartan, Captain Flynn, with coal
from Newcastle, for Pioneer Mill Co., wont ashore on the Maul coast 'O week
ago Saturday and bocamo a total wreck. The crow escaped and some of tho
cargo, and ship's apparel may bo saved.

A petition to tho Circuit Court by John F, Colburn for nn ordor to tho
of tho cstato of Robert William nolt, whoso will was probated 43

years ngo, revealed an offer matlo by J. R. Gait of $108,000 for tho purchaso
of a two-third- s interest in tho estnto consisting of lands leased to tho Waialua
Agricultural Co. Tho petitioner claims to own tho interest, but tho question
has been raised in court if it is not mcroly tho life interest of tho two heirs

irom whom ho purchased.
Some 2000 ncrcs now held by tho MeBrydo Sugar Company on tho Island

of Knuni has been offered to tho Territory for settlement by homestcadors.
This land comprises much of tho best of tho 4252 ncrcs held by tho MeBrydo
plantation under a lease, which will expire February1 15, 1000, and it
will bo immediately survoyed, platted and opened to settlors.

A, J. Campbell, treasurer, as insurance commissioner, has issued a state-

ment of thovinsuranco written in tho Territory of Ilnwnii for tho year ending
December 31, 1004, of which tho following is a rummary:

Class. Written.
Firo $21,171,240.07
Mnrino 21,104,270.34
Life 1,020,500.GO

Accident, etc
Surety, etc 3,104,100.GO

$47,390,202.57

Premiums, Loss.
$368,400.00 $00,210.03

203,554.30 203,047.02

70,058.03 80,075.05

15,345.62 3,805.30
8,808.05 811.57

$075,205.08 $302,050.77

Receipts of tho Bernico Pnuahi Bishop Kstato for tho past year woro $222,-277.S-

and the disbursements $205,073.24, leaving a net balance for tho year of
$17,204.G2. Tho valuo of tho property in tho control of tho trustees is $2,705,-512.5-

of which $2,193,100.33 is real property .

Ocean steam arrivals for tho week have been tho Siberia from San Fran-

cisco, the Aorangi from the Colonies, tho Enterprise via Hilo from San Fran-
cisco, tho Alameda from San Francisco, tho V. B. S. Iroquois from Laysan
Island and the Mhnuka from Vancouver. Departures havo been tho Siberia
for'the Orient, the Nebrnskan and Arironan via sugar ports for the mainland, the
Aorangi for Vancouver and tho Manuka for the Colonies. '

Tho Iroquois brought news of tho missing schooner Chas. Levi Woodbury
which had put back to Laysan Island, and that vessel herseif arrived hero yes-
terday.

TOKIO, August 28. The Cabinet and the elder statesmen are
holding sessions to consider the developments, of the Portsmouth
peace conference. There is popular opposition to the sale of half of
Saghalien.

JAPANESE NAVY ACTIVE.
Warships are destroying the Bussian guard stations south of the

Amur.
GTJNDSHU PASS, August 28. Both sides have been reinforced,

resulting in a greater front. Tho Japanese are boldly skirmishing.

'to- - .'

BEAUTIFUL

Hands arid Hair Produced by

The most effective skin purifying and beautifying sonp in the
world, as well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and rmrvryv
The only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough, and oiI

skin, red, rough hands with itching palms and shapeless naiU,
dry, thin, and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes, bocaiisj
the only preventive of inflammation and clogging of tho P I ' s.
HoM tlirmiqhout the world I'ciTTr.u limn ami Unit. Own-.- , Polo 1'rnnn , tlomn ItiHIuh
Ui'polt K.NKWBRitr (c Hiinb, I.mii.I.iii. nl lor "lluwiifCIiiiit I'uwv, .nut IWuuUfj
hu ttkln, Bi'uip, mill Huir." it ur lntrnt.'l tnti'nminittii'to Utdtcn. p.t fn.

R. J. CGLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIGINAL AND O N t--Y OENUINK.
ORtOIHAL AIVD

out! annum.

Each fiottlo ot this well-know- n Remedy

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,

bears tbo Government Stamp tho nnmo tbo Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company each bottle.
Sold Bottles. 29, 46, by all Chemists.

Soin Manufacturers, j Davenport) Limited. London

HILO, BANANA MEN

Jn

on of
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t.

ARE IN A BAD WAY

HII.O, August 22. A report comes from Olna thnt all of tho banana
planters in tlio vicinity of 11 3-- 4 miles nnd Buffalo Station aro discouraged
nnd nro clearing their lnnd fori planting cane.

It is stated by nn Olna planter thnt very few bananas will bo shipped
trom Ohm district on tho trip of tho S. S. Knterpriso as a result of tho
very poor returns received from former sliipnioutfl of fruit. Lnrgo, beau
tiful bunches of fruit tiro rotting in tlio fields nnd nro boing givon away
to whoever will rcmovo them. Hunches, nono of which' aro under eight.
nine nnd ten lunula each, nro permitted to go to wasto because of tho iuT
ilitl'nrmu'M nn tlw, imrf nf flin iilnhtnra.

Tho only people, it is claimed who nro mnking any money out of th
banana business aro tho commission men at Snn Francisco and tho steamship,
company. Tho bnnnnn men state that ono fruit stenmer ovary fivo weeks is I

wholly inndcipinto for carrying tho fruit now planted and ready for market.
Tho agreement of Captuln Mntson to tnko shipments up to 10,000 a month I

hns .cnusod a lnrgo number of persons to ongngo in tho industry to al
loss to themselves. If there wero a steamer scrvlco to thai
Coast, thero would bo 14,000 to 15,000 bunches a month now ready for ship.
meat, with tho output steadily increasing.

In tho pnst no attempt hns been ninijo to oxnmino tho wrapper! bundle
of fruit shipped, it boing taken for grantod that only ono bunch of bnunnas wad
contained in a bundle. As tho reports nnd returns from Snn Francisco have
shown, two nnd sometimes more bunches of inforior bananas have been dls
covorcd in a singlo bundle.

11&

bannna

Tlio agreement of Captain Mntson lo nccopt 10,000 bunches of' bananas
mouth, which has beon such a bono of contention, appears to havo been onil
sided, it is nllegcd. At tho tinio dipt. Mntson said ho would bo nblo to carr
this amount of fruit per month ho wanted tho banana growers to contract foi
10,000 bunches per month for ten years, but that individually or collectivehj
they would not ncccpt tho proposition. However, ns an ovidenco of good faltlj
on his part, Cnpt. Mntson reimbursed tho growers who claimed to havo losl
by bananas being left on tlio dock, nt tho rate of twcnty-flv- o conts a bunch.

wniio matters navo not been uciinitoly outlined, It is rumored that ar
rangoments nro now being negotiated for placing nnother steamer on tho Hikl
San Francisco routo in tho fruit carrying t ratio.

A public-spirite- d stranger, who is nn enthusiastic nutomobilist, has showl
npprcciatiou of his regard for Honolulu by offering to cover tho highest cheel
of any Honolulnu contributed to a fund to repair some of tho streets uscl
mainly by automobilists'.

This strnnger intends to stuy in Honolulu for somo time Ho comes frol
i city whero good roads nnd streets aro maintained and whero automoblling is I

pleasure.- - Thero the auto encounters no such ruts or bumps as may bo found
nny number of Honolulu thoroughfares. To arouse public spirit ho suggesj
that Honolulu peoplo who enjoy tho ploasuro of riding in autos or vehicles
any sort over well paved streets, raiso a fund to repair tho worst places. TJl

highest check given by nny local citizon, this stranger will cover.

for

Automobiling in Hawaii has attracted tbo fancy of mainland auto enthu:
asts. Several strangers have como to Honolulu and havo bocn quick to pxl
chase motor cars. In fact, tho most .valuablo motor cars sold by local eo
panics have gono to people visiting tho islands. Tho annual nutomobilo festivl
is another means of advertising the islands, but ovory stranger coming here
riding about town in an nutomobilo has criticised tho condition of tho streets.

Waiklkl itoad, which is ono or tho lavorito drives for both autos a
buggies, is in a deplorublo condition between Dinmond Head and tho Kea
rond. Half tho road lms been oilod, tho other half boing composod of virj
earth, with plenty of dust for surfacing. Near the Hawaiian Annex the th
oughfaro dwindles down to a mere trail full of ruts and depressions, as unsigh
as it is bad for vehicles. Tho Road Department hns also allowed kiawe busl
to grow along the center of the Waikiki road whero the oiled and dirt portli
come together. This unsightly feature has been criticised freely.
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-a!:Captain Youngren, master of tlio Matson Steamer Enterprise, Hko nil

mariners, hag no objection to a eca-Lat- but he, as do nil others, believes in

taking his bath at a seasonablo hour. Captain Youngrcn took his vessel out-

side the harbor yesterday about noon to await tho arrival of tho oil bargo

Santiago, which is a tow of the Enterprise. Tho bargo was towed to tbo

mouth of tho harbor by tbo tub Fearless. Captain Youngren wag standing on

tho bridgo of his steamer, leaning far out and looking in tho direction of tho
barge, when suddenly his feet slipped up and tho mariner went overboard. Ho

plumped into the water, but being a good swimmer, ho floated all right and was
quickly picked up and put aboard again. Tho bargo was then taken in tow
and tho Enterprise departed for Hilo, wbero Bho will complete her sugar cargo,
tind will also tako on about 0,000 bunches of bananas for Ban Francisco. About
1S00 tons of refined sugar, produced by tho Honolulu plantation, wcro loaded
here. A of passengers wcro also taken from hero, including Mrs. O. J.
Waller and children, who nro en routo to England to remain for
months.

KAVAL WI11ELEB3 WORKING.

When tho U. S. S. Solnco on her next
trip from San Francisco to Honolulu
conies within seventy-liv- e or a hundred
miles of Honolulu her commander may
communicate with Cnptnln Lyon, Com-

mandant of the Naval Station, by wlte-les- s,

through the of tho new
wireless system just installed In the
naval station grounds. Tho three-sectio- n

156-fo- ot mast was erected Inst
week, nnd the peculiar elongated wire
basket looking like a long fish trap,
Tins been suspended from tho top nnd
connected up with the little olllco In
the .newly-erecte- d portable Lottngo also
In tho station grounds. The operator
can receive, and docs receive, messages,
but the plant Is not ready for business,
as tho dynamo Is not qulto adjusted
nnd tho storage batteries have yet to
be received .from Mare Island. With-
in two weeks the plant will bo In per-
fect condition to send and receive, and
1he approach of any wurshlp enn be
noted. I

Then an agreement will have to be
entered Into by the naval authorities
and the people handling the local wire-
less system, which is a commercial
enterprise, so that Interference may bo

.' I American-Hawaiia- n line's oil burningtho navy can be Intercepted by the prl- -
vate wireless and vice versa. When- - frelBher, Nevadan, Captain Greene,
ever a wnrshlp signals her approach, arrived In port from San Francisco G-
ilt Is probable that the naval author!-- rect, after a good run from the Bay
ties on getting the signal will ask tho
il tr TA AAn raxt in nlnnA lln HhAn mill

LL "V"-- '" """ " -- """ "'""nil tho way up the coast.the official messages between the naval j T NevlMnll wlth tho freighter Ne.
,- -V Vt T"hlP fro u,t ot th0 braskan of the same line, Is regularly
.,.ij. tv aij i.i:itii nut-i- ia uocuiil- -
ing authority over nil wireless systems
on the Atlantic nnd Pacific coasts, en-

tering Into agreements of the above e.

The navy also supersedes the
army In wireless work, so that all
plants nre under naval authority.

it may not be generally known that
tho British cable stenmer Restorer,
now in Naval How, lias Installed a
wireless system aboard. Recently when
an American .,..i ship was approach- -
lug Honolulu the Restorer got Into
communication with the vessel. The
Naval Station received a hurry tele-
phone call from tho local private wire-
less system for heaven's sake to stop,
as they were Interfering with Nthe send-
ing of private messages.

NO PLANTS TOR MIDWAY.

Information was received nt the
Naval Station yesterday that the sup
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BANANAS TO THE COAST.

Dozens of wagons were carting ba-

nanas wrapped nnd ready for ship-

ment, from valleys outlying
portions of Honolulu to the Oceania
dock all day yesterday, be to
San Francisco tho Alameda, which
sails All day the fruit was
being packed shed, It Is

that about bunches will go
forward. a cases of
fresh pineapples and about same
number of cases of the canned fruit
will also be shipped, out. pine-
apples are finding favor everywhere on
the mainland, nnd Wahlawa com.

is sending many cases away on
private orders people from
San Francisco to New York. gentle-
man departing last week on the
Aornng) took along a let of pines to be
distributed relatives In
England. Alameda carry
some rellned sugar,

NEVADAN'S

The Tacoma of August 16

says: At o'clock last night the

. clty encountering best of weather

engaged on tho triangular route be-

tween Francisco, Tacoma and the
Huwallan islands. The Nebraskan

here last week and took consider-
able cargo from Puget Sound ports for
San Francisco, hence

Is the Nevadan's regular trip to
Tacoma and she will llour, lumber

eeneial here Islanus
I

The Nevndan practically iic
cargo North. From Tacoma she
shift to Seattle and other Sound ports,
sailing Sunday San Francisco
again, and piocecding thence to the Is-

lands.
Captain Greene, master of

has at Tacoma. times
vessel and Is well known

Co. nre Puget agents
American-Hawaiia- n line.

Yesterday the steamer Nevadan took

It Is said that tho mission of Cap.
tain Parker of Hawaiian Dredging
Company to Coast Is to obtain, If
possible, tho Hot Fed- -
eral contract to dredge Honolulu
channel harbor, Tho contract has

company dredgers on hand here.
nnd It Is rasslhln th mnni mn
ecure the nlum fo flo hi.r inh

, i ,

Passenger Is heavy between
this city and the Orient, nnd from
accounts sailing the
next several weeks will be booked full.

'oeria. leaving yesterday,
' ', LJT . "' . . ,"Sftii'tS f '

b?"I'r " hp; ,
, . . TJ?vTth!H., IT hT''aL.., ..ull"? T0 '?av,'rB- ..v u.B .men.-mren- iw.

'" "

The nan-- transports Solace nnd Law- -
ton went up to Mare Island
noon. Solace will probably pre- -
pare ror another to Orient, but

Orient. The torpedo boat destroyer
Preble came down from Mare iBland

morning and anchored on-- the
Union Iron Works. Einmlnpp

I 250 tons o freight and 360.000Ply steamer Iris would probably leave
San Francisco nnd " the Commercial dock
Hilton August 30. On her arrival sup-- I "awal'an lanJf- - morning
plies Mfdway marines will bo

I 'ho V?'"" m"h". l? t?er?Betto 150 tonstransferred to S. S. Iroquois,
and that vessel will then leave ror Mid- - ,

ot ou T? expects to get
way. The will also carry tho away n r Seattle to take on
materials the lighthouse to be fr esnt anJ wlu sa" the

' there. Tho wa"ft" lsIani,s WQy of San Fran
32 feet in height nnd be clsco on Sunday.
eYected on Observation 43 feet in '

top 75 nbova
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1 SHIPPING INTELOGENCE.

AnRIVED.
Friday, August 2S.

S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, from San
Francisco, 7:1C a. m.

U. S. B. Iioriuols, Nlblack, from Iay-pn- n

Island cruise, 7 n. m.
Schr. Rob Roy, from Koolau portB,

4M0 p. m.
R. M. S. 8. Manuka, Glbb, from Van-

couver and Victoria, 1:10 p. rn.
Saturday, August 26

Am. bark R. P. Rlthet, McPhall, 14
days from San Francisco, S:B0 a, m.

Stmr. KInau, Frcfjmnn, from Hllo
nnd way ports, 9:4Sn. m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala, from Ha-wu- ll,

Maul and Molokni ports, 6 p. m.
Sunday, August 27.

Stmr. Noeau, Thompson, from Nn- -
poopoo, Hawaii, 4:30 a. m. with 3S head
cattle, 5 head yearlings. 17 pkgs. sun-
dries.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Ko-io- a,

Kauai, 1 a. m. (no frleght).
Stmr. W. G, Hall, Tlltzfrom Kauai

ports, C:30 a, m., with 11 bags cotioa-nu- ts

and 57 pkgs. sundries.
Stmr. Concord, Ulunahaele, from Hllo

at 5:30 a, m.
Stmr. Keauhou, Tullett, from Kauai

ports nt 5 p. m.

DEPAflTED.
Stmr. Maui, Parker, for Maul ports,

5 p. in.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Ahu-kl- nl

and Koloa, 4 p. m.
S. S. Nebraskan, Weedon, for Kahu-lu- l,

9:15 p, m.
Am. schr. Bertie Minor, Raven, for

Eureka, 10:30 a. m.
R. M. S. 8. Manuka, Gibb, for the

Colonics, 8 p. m.
Stmr, Nllhau, W. Thompson, for Wal-me- a,

Kauai, 3 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pcderson, for Kukul-hacl- e

and Honokaa at I p. ra.
S. S. Entcrpilse, Youngren, for San

FrancIco via Hllo at 1 p. m.
Am. bark Sontlngo, Lyman, for San

Francisco via Hllo at 1 p. m., towed
by S. S. Enterprise.

PASSENGERS.

Arrlvdd.
Per S. S. Manuka, from Victoria and

Vancouver, August 25 For Honolulu:
Mrs. N. C. Gibson, Miss Mary C. Oio-so-

Miss Pearl Wills, Mr. Hans lse.i-ber- g

nnd wife, Miss Grau, Miss Irma
Ballentyne, J. Smeaton, Miss A. Bruce,
N. Colics, Thomas R. Robinson, Henry
M. Robinson, Miss C. L. Robinson, L.
M. Hlng, A. Dods, Miss 'K C. McLeOd,
A. B. Ingalls, Miss N. Weddlngtbn,
Miss G. H. de Relmer, W. M. Badgley.

Per S. S. Alameda, August 25, from
San Francisco W. D. Alexander, Miss
C. E. Church, Mrs. V. S. Cobb, F. D.
Creedon, Mrs. J. P. Curts, Miss A. W.
Den. Miss M. De Carmo, E. Dekum, I.
S. Dillingham, Miss J. de Lartlgue, E.
M. Elam, E. J. Gay, Miss Rose y,

Mrs. L. J. p. Jaeger, Mrs. T.
K. James, Miss M. Johnstone, W. King,
Miss JLI. Loomls, Mls, L. Lucas, Mrs.
J. T. McCrosson, Miss A. McCrosson,
E. D. Marshall, Ira Morton, J. A.
Palmer, Brother Peter, C. L. Petter,
Mrs. Petter, Miss M. C. Potter, Dr.
Charles Rice, Brother Robert, J. S.
Ross, Mrs. Gentry Sheldon, Mrs. L.1K.
Simpson, Mrs. W. Peyton Smith, Mrs.
A. E. Soudng and two children, J. O.
Spreckels, Mrs. C. Torbert, Brother
William, Miss Alice Ward, Miss Edith
Ward, Mrs. J. W. Wienn and Uiree
children, Dr. Chnrlea Davison.

Per stmr. Llkeliko, from Hawaii, Ma-
ul nnd Molokal ports, August 26:
Father Miller, Father Alphonse, Mrs. J.
A. Oilman, Arthur Gllmnn, Atherton
Oilman, Vincent Gcrvls, Henry Meyers,
Miss Sadlo Akana, Miss May Dunn,
Miss Carrie Dunn, Master Jim Smith,
Miss Eva Smith, Sam Kakawal and 3
children and 14 deck.

Per bark R. P, Rlthet, from San
Francisco, August 20: Mr. and Mrs.
Chester II. Woolfey, Mr. and Mrs. W
A. Rldeout, Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Sins-le- y,

Mrs. O. H. Paris and daughter,
Mrs. E. S. Cutting and five children, J.
S. Logan, Miss Adelo do l'Artlgue, Mn
J. W. Yarndley nnd Betrnnd Cox.

Per stmr. KInau, August 26, from
Hllo nnd way ports: High Sheriff W.
Henry, L. E. Plnkhnm, Dr. L. E. Cofer,
S. M. Kanakanul, Miss Julia K. Bush,
L. Newton Brain and wife, Leon La
Croix nnd wife. C. B. Center, O. W.
West, Miss Ruth Robblns, Drs. R. G.
Curtis, B. L. Marx, Miss Etta Loebcn-stel- n,

F. S. Dodge, T. A. Burmlngham,
C. F. Ecknrt, E. Lyman. C. C. Kennedy,
Bruce Kennedy, Mrs. C. C. Kennedy,
Sirs. c. Furneaux, Mrs. F. C. Fetter
and 3 children, F. J. Fitzpntrlck, H. H.
Walker, Mrs. II. A Alley, Mrs. H. A.
Hall, Mrs. B. G. Hall, A. D. Hall, Sun
Chee, B. H. Wllcock, J. G. Smith, W.
H. Babbitt, Mrs. T Hussey, Enn Hus-oe- y,

Miss Ida ; ' "" f,''. ,ert Hall,ANDMrs. J. f CU,t Brown ney
Chan V Hl"i.,lndermnn, Mrs. J.
Gulld,tlcnllv Dowsett, Mrs, A. C.
Dowi V .ulldren nnd servant; Miss
Chlng '9S.i, E. M. Brown, Miss Wnl-dro- n

and nurse, J. W. Wnldron, M. F.
Prosser. C. A. Doyle. A. W. Carter, A.
V. Judd, Miss L. "Hartwell, Miss D.
Hartwell, Miss Sakumn, Miss F. Carter,
Mnster. Carter, Akako, Miss O. R.
Horner,' Miss E. B. Horner, Miss A.
M. Blacow, L. A. Parish, wlfo and 2
children; Stanley C. Kennedy, Mrs. N.
Tntn and child, Rev. E. W. Thwlng,
Master Vredenberg, Miss Vredenberg,
Max Lorenr, Yee Kee. F, F. Bald-
win. II. A. Baldwin, F. C. Baldwin. D.
T. Fleming. D. B. Murdoch, John Guild... .111.. ..lt.l w - a..in.-- , u. uuuu, airv. w. wmsica. u A.
Andrews, L. M. Overend, C. E. Kay
and wife. M. M. Perry ,and wife, John
do Rego, W. H. Pickering. J. C. Axtell.
Elder S, E. Wooley, L. A. Perry and
wife, Miss B. A. Young, II. M. Glttel.
August Ahrens. Master C. Ahrens, C.
C. Conradr, II. C. Carter, F. W. Rped.

Per stmr. W. G. Hnll. from Kauai
ports. August 27 Chas. Hall. Geo. Ful-le- r,

H. B. Giffnrd. tl. E. Wright. A.
Buchholtz. Mls B. F. Blndt. Miss J.
Lunhlne. Mrs. M. Richard. Miss A. ?a-nla-

E. H. W. Broidbent. wlfo and
daughter. F. Broidbent. A. Wright,
Mrs. II. Wrlpht. Miss V. Sleyer, Miss
M. Gilbert. Miss II. Iwula. Mis Ho-Be- n,

H. Horea, Miss E. Blake, Mrs. C.
Kimball, C. Kimball. Miss Tanner,
Mrs. J. K Frlel and child. Miss B.
Wrltrht. Mls E. Lemke. Jas. Pakaha.
II. Knto, N. Sekemoto, Rev. G. Igara- -

hl, Rev. W. Ynjuna, Chock Chnn Mid
3 children, Mrs--

. D. H. Fyfe, Miss Julia
Fyfe and 34 deck.

Departed.
Per stmr. Mauna Loa, August 25, for

Maul and Hawaii ports Miss E. lona.
Miss Hopu, W. A McKay and wife, W.i
Esplndn, R. L. Ogllvle, Miss F. Rnth-'bur- n,

Mrs. M. Cummlngs, Mls.s Amy
Chlng, Miss T. Marcos, ft". W. Brun-nc- r,

Mrs. C. Andrews a,nd Infant, W.
Miner, Frnnk Winter, W. W. Chamber,
lain, U. Hardee, Mrs. T. L. Vetlesen,
Miss Hayeclden, Walter and Frederic
Vetlesen, J. F. Doyle, Dr. Pratt, H.
Auld, R. S. Homer and wife, Miss C
Ferrelra, MKs L. Auld. J. P. Curts,
nnd wife, Miss L. N. Nelnlcke, Miss de
Carmo, L, Chong and son, Miss de Li-
mn, MIfs B. B. Taylor, C. ICalalwaa,
T. Ahung.

Per stmr. Maul, August 25, for Maul
ports and Hllo. C. B. Kinney nnd wife.
C. O. Smith, Mr. Sylvester, Mr. An-
derson, George H. Williams, G. Glbb,
Rev. R. R. Dodge, Miss M. F. Patter,
Mrs. P. Laugsl, Miss Julia Landlord,
Mrs. "W, W. Taylor, Miss B. Brehnas.
Miss Starblrd, C. E. Copeland and wife,
A. W. Dunn, George W. Carr, H. W.
Wrenn.

Per stmr. Helene, from Hawaii ports, J

August 28. Mr. Bird.
For San Francisco via Hllo, per S.

S. Enterprise, August 28. Miss M. Le-va- n,

Miss A. R Hanlon, Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. J. Waller and six children, J. E.
Nash, D. Richard and wife.

Booked to Depart.
Per O. S. S. Alameda, for San Fran-

cisco, August 30. Mrs. C. C. Kennedy,
Mrs. Furneaux, E. M. Elam, E. D. Mar-
shall. Mrs. L. J. F. Jaeger, Misses
Ward (2), E. N, Smith, Bruce Kennedy,
W. H. Bailey. J. D. Kennedy, R, C.
Kennedy, Mrs. O. A. Arnold, Miss
Cook, S. B. Rose and wife, Mrs. I, C.
Watson, Miss C. Henry, W. Hughes,
J. Hughes, Miss Chaffee, Mrs. H. H.
James, G. N. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Petter, C. J. Hutchlns, y,'. p. Goblns,
C. N. Snowden, Mr. and Sirs. L. A. La
Croix, T. II. McKenzle, A. J. Alexander,
W. II, Pickering and party, Mrs. A.
Burr and two daughters. Rev. D. Mil-
ler, Rev. Alphonse, A. C. Camanoch, J.
W. Sanderson, E. C. Ayres, J. Oi
Lutted, Dr. R. G. Cdrtls, C. W. West,
Judge Burton Parker, Dr. Parkop, A.
F. Knudscn, R. L. Shanpltn, Y. K.
Ishlkawa, C, Waterman, Sir. Alexander.
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SHIPPING NOTES.
The bark Albert sailed from Hllo for

San Francisco on August 26.

The German bark Marie Hackfeld is
to sail today for Port Townsend.

The O. & O. steamship Doric left
Yokohama on August 22 and Is due here
on Thursday. She ha3 500 tons of
freight for Honolulu.

The A.-I- L steamer Nevadan sailed
from San Francisco for Honolulu on
Saturday nt 3 p. m. She will nrrlve
here next Sunday morning, bringing a
mall as well as targe quantity of
freight.

Lieut. Slattery, the engineer officer
attached to the lighthouse district, has
reported adversely on the Improvement
ot Welles Ha,rbor, Midway Island, un-
less the Federal Government plans to
establish a naval station there.

The steamer Ke Au Hou departed
yesterday for Walnlha, Kauai, carry-
ing plies for the new wharf to be built
there. The Ke Au Hou has also been
carrying material for the new electric
light plant for SIcBryde plantation.

Tho Mongolia Is due to nrrlve from
San "Francisco on Friday morning. The
Manchuria Is scheduled to sail today
from Yokohama for Honolulu and Snn
Frnnclsco, and Is expected to arrive
here on the morning of September 7.

It Is said that the ship Drummulr
almost went on the rocks oft spreckels-vlli- e

last week. The captain thought
he wns oft Knhului when he saw the
Spartan nnd started In to anchor near-
by, but seeing shallow water, he dis-
covered his mistake in time to prevent

'an accident.
The crew of the wrecked ship Spar-

tan which went on the rocks last week
off Sprockelsvllle, have not been paid
oft. The captain was authorized by the
vessel's owners to draw on them nt
thirty dayB, but no bank will accept
such an order. The men are anxious
to come to Honolulu.

New copper sheathing Is being put on
plies under the Naval wharves. A few
weeks ago some small boys were found
in the act of stripping the copper
hcathlng from the piles and were

placed under arrest. Just how much
damage was done, may be Judged from
tho value of the new copper being
placed, amounting to J16S worth.

The new Brewer wharf may be com-
pleted In December. The wharf Is to
bo taken over by the Inter-Islan-d Com-
pany for the old Wilder steamers, the
Klnnu, Llkellke, Claud lne, Helene nnd
Maul. Lord & Belser are building the
wharf and about thirty men are at
work. The wharf will bo 360 feet on Its
longest side and 110 feet wide. There Is
a sea-wa- ll of concrete. The flooring
of the wharf Is to be of concrete and
paved with wood blocks. The contract
Is for (36,600.

Funeral services over the remains ot
Pny Chirk Henry O. Metlus,' who lost
his life In tho explosion on the U, S. s.
Bennington, took place from his late
home, 1331 North Hollywood street,
Philadelphia, Pa., August 7. The al

services were conducted by Rev.
Mr, SIcHenry, of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church of the Covenant. Six
sailors acted as pall-beare- rs and forty
marines were present ns escort, Tne
Interment wa made In Slount renoe
Cemetery. Sir. Metlus was sixty-fou- r
years old and had been In the Nayy
forty-fou- r years. Army & Navy Jour-
nal.

. .
BEST REMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA.
Mohan Lall. Manager N, W. Ry. Co

op. Stores, Lahore. India, ays: "Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is without question the best
medicine made for the relief and cure
or diarrhoea, dysentery and all bowel
complaints. This assertion I can make
from actual experience In my own
home." For sale by all Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

HOLT POT

IS BOILING

There Is a great ferment in the af-

fairs of the Holt estate, brought about
by John F. Colburn's action to compel
a solo of his acquired Interest Things
were stirring yesterday In this matter.
Administrator Long asks for a judicial
construction of the will, which was ad-

mitted to probate In 18C2.

CHRISTIAN ASSERTS HISISELF.
Albert Christian, whose .wife Eliza Is

the daughter jof John D. Holt, Sr., one
of the beneficiaries of the estate of R.
W. Holt, deceased, filed an objection to
the petition of John F. Colburnifor an
order to the administrator to accept an
offer from J. R. Gait of J108.000 for the
two-thir- Interest in tho estate which
Colburn claims. W. C. Achl Is the ob-
jector's attorney.

He Is Informed and believes that Col-bu- m

bought the life interest of John D.
Holt, Sr., after whose death he 8ays
Eliza Christian would inherit a one-thi- rd

interest of tho estate of It. Vf.
Holt, deceased, and might Inherit a
one-ha-lf of the whole estate. He says
that tho interest of his wife' may suffer
In case Colburn's petition should bo
granted, on the following grounds:

"1st. The rent which is paid for the
land is an ample and sure Income ou
the price offered.

"2nd. If the land Is sold and the
money paid to the administrator, sild
administrator or trustee may make
mistakes in loaning out money in the
usual way of business In such tasfs,
and the Interest of Eliza Christian may
suffer,

"3rd. In case tho land is not sold the
lessee or the Wa'mlua Agricultural
Company, Limited, will improve the
property and will enhance the value of
the Interest of the said Elissa C'htis-tln- n

in the land."
Further, he belbvca that the estate

has no outstanding debts, and claims
that there nre no valid reasons why tho
propel ty should be uold. Also, he
claims that according to the will of
R. W. Holt It was not Holt's Intention
that the land be sold as proposed by
Colburn. Claiming an Interest in tho
land as husband of Eliza Christian, tlie
objector "humbly requests that the pe
tition ot said John Colburn may bo re
fused."

It is stated that Sirs. Christian will
shortly be heard from, also, in opposi-
tion to the proposed sale. Sho is liv-
ing with the Kentwclls, who unavall-lngl- y

tried to have her marriage to
Christian annulled.

LONG'S ANSWER.
Carlos A. Long, in his answer to

Colburn's petition, admits various of
tho allegations In the petition, and
particularly says that In his Judgment
the offer which hns been received Is a
fair and Just offer on the property
described ill said petition nnd that the
price so offered Is a better and hlghor
price than sales of Interests In tho
same property have been recently made
for, but ho Is uncertain ot his right to
make such sale and desires to submit
the question to tho court, and for such
purpose suggests that all persons in
Interest be made parties. He admits
Colburn's succession to the tltlo and
Interest of John D. and James R. Holt,
and alleges that such Interest Is no
more nnd no larger than Is devised by
the will of R. W. Holt, which Interest
he asks the court to determine and de-

fine. Twenty-on- o persons dro named
by him as being interested parties."

THE StATTER IN COURT.
Appearance of parties were entered

as follows In the Holt case before
Judge Robinson: Elizabeth Richard-
son, by A.' G. M. Robertson; Carlos A.
Long, administrator, by CaBtle &
Wlthlngton; Albert Christian, by W.
C. Achl: Geo. H, Holt, by Thayer &
Hemenway; Helen A. Holt, adminis-
trator of estate of James R. Holt, de-

ceased, and guardian of his minor
children, by Smith & Lewis. Tho hear-
ing was continued fill Thursday, Sep-

tember 7, service of petition meantime
to be made upon all parties named In
the answer of Carlos A. Long, admin-
istrator.
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COURT NOTICES

Jl "lS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED BTATES FOR TUB
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The Unltrd States of America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als , Defendants &
Ilespondants. Action brought in
said District Court, and the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President, of the United States
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife
of FREDRICK SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KL
SIO PII (sometimes callod JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometimes called HA-ILA-

and sometimes called HILA-SIA- );

ALAPAA; S1IRIAM PURPLE.
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH.
ERINE YELLOW. HENRY BROWN.
LYDIA SCARLET nnd JOHN VIO-
LET, unnown heirs at law of KAMA- -
LIE, Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOSIAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU.
JOHN LAHAINA, nnd HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and Re-
spondents.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to tho court for the relief demanded
In tho petition herein. ,

WITNESS the Honorable San-for- d

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February in the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, and of the
independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint-

WALTER B. SIALING,
Clerk.

A true copy, atte't:
(Seal) W. B. SIALING,

'2701 , Clork.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
, TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

At Chambers. In Equity.
SI. F. Scott vs E. K. Plllpo, et als.

Action fo,r Partition.
NOTICE.

Notice Is Hereby Given to All Whom
It Slay Concern;
That W. A. Wall, the Commissioner

appointed to sell certain lands by a
decree In this suit made the 13th day
of June, 1899, hns this 24th day of Au-
gust, 1905, petitioned the Honorable J.
T. De Bolt, First Judge of this court,
to confirm sale made nt Kallua, North
Konu, Island of Hawaii, on the 15th
day of July last, qf 471.49 acres of said
lands for fifteen bundled and fifteen
and dollars ($1515.33), as -- more
fully appears by his said petition on file
herein, and that In pursuance of the
prayer of said petition tho following
order has been made In this suit:

ORDER OF HEARING.
Upon filing of tho petition of W. A.

Wall, Commissioner, praying for con-

firmation of a sale of lands made by
him, as in said petition more fully set
forth, and It appearing to me that no-

tice of such hearing should be given
to those Interested In the said matter.
It Is hereby ordered:,

That the hearing upon said petition
shull be and the same Is hereby set for
10 o'clock a. m., Saturday, the 2nd day
of September, 1905, at my chambers In
the Court House in Honolulu, Island of
OaTiu, Territory of Hawaii, and that no
tice of said hearing by publication of
this order be made public In the semi-week- ly

Hawaiian Gazette and the Kuo-ko- a

until said date.
Dated Honolulu, August 24, 1905.

(Signed) J. T. DE BOLT,
First Judge, First Circuit Court, Terri

tory of Hawaii.
2723 Aug. 25, 29, Sept. 1.

NOTICE.

The undersigned, residing at Hono
lulu, have formed a for
the purpose of dealing in general mer
chandise under the firm name of Rosen-
berg & Co., at Nos. 1$4 and 188 Hotel
Street, Honolulu.

H ROSENBERG,
IC IWOKI.

65

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles St. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke , Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D, Tenney, J. A. SIcCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.
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